# QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ADULTS

## 10TH ROUND

[i.e., 14th round]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong></td>
<td>Name of populated area (settlement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong></td>
<td>Number of survey sector (for cities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong></td>
<td>Number of family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong></td>
<td>Number of family member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.1.</strong></td>
<td>Did the respondent participate in the survey ever before?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong></td>
<td>Sex of respondent:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong></td>
<td>Date of interview: day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong></td>
<td>Date of interview: month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong></td>
<td>Length of interview: hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.</strong></td>
<td>Last name of interviewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10.</strong></td>
<td>Number of interviewer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Project “RUSSIA”

2005
I, ____________________________________________,
[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN FULL YOUR LAST NAME, FIRST NAME, AND PATRONYMIC
NAME! ]

have read to the respondent the standard declaration of aims and conditions of the survey and obtained
his/her consent to participate in the survey.

Interviewer’s signature ______________________________

Date ____________________________

I, ____________________________________________,
[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN FULL YOUR LAST NAME, FIRST NAME, AND PATRONYMIC
NAME! ]

have read to the parents of the child, who is 14-18 years old, the standard declaration of aims and
conditions of the survey and obtained their permission for the child to participate in the survey.

Interviewer’s signature ______________________________

Date ____________________________
I.

SECTION “MIGRATION”

[INTERVIEWER: CHECK WHETHER THE RESPONDENT HAS ALREADY PARTICIPATED IN THE STUDY. IF SO, DON’T ASK THESE QUESTIONS, BUT PROCEED TO THE SECTION “WORK” ON PAGE 4.]

INBORNDP 11. Tell me, please: Were you born in the place of your current residence or elsewhere?

IN ANOTHER PLACE .................................................. 1
IN THE PLACE WHERE I LIVE NOW .................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 3.1.]
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 3.1.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 3.1.]

INBISPLA 12. Tell me, please: In what republic of the former USSR were you born?

[INTERVIEWER: DON’T READ THE LIST. CIRCLE THE NUMBER THAT CORRESPONDS TO THE ANSWER.]

RUSSIA ....................................................... 01
UKRAINE ..................................................... 02
BELORUSSIA .............................................. 03
AZERBAIJAN ............................................... 04
ARMENIA .................................................. 05
GEORGIA ................................................... 06
KAZAKHSTAN ............................................. 07
KIRGIZIA .................................................. 08
LATVIA ...................................................... 09
LITHUANIA ............................................... 10
MOLDAVIA .................................................. 11
TADZHIKISTAN ........................................... 12
TURKMENIA ............................................... 13
UZBEKISTAN ............................................... 14
ESTONIA ................................................... 15
ANOTHER COUNTRY... ................................. 16
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 98

INBTYPE 13. Tell me, please: Were you born in a city, an urban-type settlement, or a village, derevnia, kishlak, aul?

IN A CITY .......................................................... 1
IN AN URBAN-TYPE SETTLEMENT ............................. 2
IN A VILLAGE, DEREVNIA, KISHLAK, AUL ................. 3
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

INLVOTHR 13.1. Tell me, please: Have you lived anywhere other than your birthplace for more than 6 months at a time since the age of 14, including studying, military service, etc.?

Yes ........................................................................... 1
No ........................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

INNATION 14. What nationality do you consider yourself? I don’t necessarily have in mind the nationality that is indicated on your passport.

RUSSIAN ......................................................... 1
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 998

INSPEAKS 15. What primary language do you personally speak at home? If you speak several, please specify the language you consider your primary one.

RUSSIAN ......................................................... 1
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 998

INSPOKEN 16. When you were a child, what language was primarily spoken in your home?

RUSSIAN .......................................................... 1
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 998

RLMS, Round 14 Individual—Adult
SECTION “WORK”

INWRKNOW   J1.  Let’s talk about your primary work at present. Tell me, please:

You are currently working ............................................. 1
You are on paid leave (maternity leave or taking care of a child under 3 years of age) ......................... 2
You are on another kind of paid leave .................................. 3
You are on unpaid leave ................................................... 4
You are not working ............................................................ 5  →  [ SKIP TO 56. ON 16 ]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 56. ON 16 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 56. ON 16 ]

1.1.  Tell me, please: How satisfied or unsatisfied are you with…?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSATISIL</th>
<th>J1.1.5</th>
<th>5. Your life in general at present</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSATISIJ</th>
<th>J1.1.1</th>
<th>1. Your job in general</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSATISC</th>
<th>J1.1.2</th>
<th>2. Your work conditions</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSATISP</th>
<th>J1.1.3</th>
<th>3. Your earnings</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSATISO</th>
<th>J1.1.4</th>
<th>4. Opportunity for professional growth</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. 3.  Let’s talk about your primary work. If you are employed at several jobs, describe the one you consider primary.

Tell me, please, in detail: In what position, in what profession, and in what specialty are you now working?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

INL0PB

INPRIPST  (char)

Tell me, please, your job position now ______________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................................... 8

INPRIPRO  (char)

Your profession now ______________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................................... 8

INPRISPIL  (char)

Your specialty now ______________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................................... 8

4.  What do you primarily do at this job? What are your primary responsibilities?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

INPRIRES  (char)

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................................... 8
J.

INPRIIND  J4.1.  To what industry does this job belong?

[INTERVIEWER: PASS CARD 1 TO THE RESPONDENT.]

LIGHT INDUSTRY, FOOD INDUSTRY ....................... 01
CIVIL MACHINE CONSTRUCTION ............................ 02
MILITARY INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX .......................... 03
OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY .................................. 04
OTHER BRANCH OF HEAVY INDUSTRY ..................... 05
CONSTRUCTION ........................................... 06
TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATION ...................... 07
AGRICULTURE ............................................ 08
GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ............ 09
EDUCATION ............................................... 10
SCIENCE, CULTURE ....................................... 11
PUBLIC HEALTH .......................................... 12
ARMY, MINISTRY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
SECURITY SERVICES .................................... 13
TRADE, CONSUMER SERVICES ............................. 14
FINANCES .................................................. 15
ENERGY (POWER) INDUSTRY ............................... 16
HOUSING AND COMMUNAL SERVICES ...................... 17
OTHER ..................................................... 18

[INTERVIEWER: WRITE DOWN.]

5.  Tell me, please: Since what year and month have you been working at this place? If you left and
then returned to this enterprise, give the date you last returned.

INJOBSYR  J5A  SINCE  |   |   |   | YEAR  

DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8

INJOBSMO  J5B  |   |   | NUMBER OF THE MONTH

DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8

INPRISUB  J6.  Do you have subordinates at this job?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ............................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 6.1.]
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 6.1.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 6.1.]

INNPSUB  J6.0.  How many subordinates do you have? Please count all of them, not just those who are under your
direct supervision.

_________ PEOPLE
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................... 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 9998

INPWKRKH  6.1.  On average, how long is your normal workday at this job?

INPWKRKMN  J6.1A  HOURS  J6.1B  MINUTES

DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 98

INPWKRWH  6.2.  On average, how many hours is your usual work week?

_________ HOURS
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................. 998
INJ0BLM  J7.  Tell me, please: Have you worked at your primary job during the last 30 days?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 9. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 9. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 9. ]

INH0URLM J8.  How many hours did you actually work at your primary job in the last 30 days?

HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ..................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................ 998

INJ0BPAY J9.  Tell me, please: At your primary job did you receive in the last 30 days some amount of money in the form of wages, bonuses, grants, benefits, revenues, or profits?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]

INWAGELM J10.  How much money did you receive in the last 30 days from your primary job after taxes? If you received all or part of the money in foreign currency, please convert that into rubles and report the total.

RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW ..................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................ 998

INPJENTE J11.  Tell me, please: Does this job belong to an enterprise or organization? I mean any organization or enterprise where more than one person works, no matter if it is private or state-owned. For example, any establishment, factory, firm, collective farm, state farm, farming industry, store, army, government service, or other organization.

You work at an enterprise or organization ................................. 1
Not at an enterprise, nor at an organization ........................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 10. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 10. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 10. ]

INPJR0G J11.1.  Tell me, please: Are you employed in this job officially, in other words, by labor book, labor agreement, or contract?

Working officially ...................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 7 ]
Not officially ........................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ...................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 7 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 7 ]

INPNREG J11.2.  Why are you not officially employed?

Employer did not want .................................................. 1
I did not want .......................................................... 2
Both employer and you did not want .................................. 3
DOESN’T KNOW ...................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8
12.Tell me, please: Where, in what kind of enterprise, do you work? What does this enterprise do? For example, it’s a chemical center, a state fowl farm, a children’s music school, an auto repair shop.

[INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS.]

INPRIENT
(char)

_________________________________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ........................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

INPJEMPS J13. How many people work in your enterprise? If you don’t know exactly, estimate.

________________ PEOPLE
DOESN’T KNOW ........................................... 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 9998

INPJPAYT J13.2. Tell me, please: In the last 12 months how much was your average monthly wage after taxes from this organization—regardless of whether it was paid to you on time or not? If you have worked there for less than 12 months, what has been your average monthly wage for the time you have worked there? If you receive all or part of your wage in foreign currency, please convert that to rubles and report the total amount paid.

__________ RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW ........................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 998

INPJOWED J14. At the present time, does your place of work owe you any money that, for various reasons, has not been paid on time?

Yes .............................................................................. 1
No .............................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 17.]
DOESN’T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 17.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 17.]

INAMTOWE J15. How much money in all have they not paid you?

__________ RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW ........................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 998

INNOPAYM J16. For how many months has the enterprise not paid this money to you?

| ___ | ___ | MONTHS
DOESN’T KNOW ........................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 98

INGOODSP J17. Have you received in the last 30 days at this enterprise in lieu of payment for your labor something from its production or from the production of another enterprise, for example groceries or non-food goods?

Yes .............................................................................. 1
No .............................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 18.2, ON 8]
DOESN’T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 18.2, ON 8]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 18.2, ON 8]

INGOODSV J18. Estimate, please, how much the product cost in rubles, regardless of what you did with it.

__________ RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW ........................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 998
INGOODSI J18.1. How much did you receive as a result of sales of this product in the last 30 days?  

RUBLES

NOTHING SOLD ........................................ ........................................  996

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ ........................................  997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ ........................................  998

INTOLOW J18.2. In the course of the last 12 months has your salary or have your work hours been cut without your demand for it?  

Yes ........................................ ........................................  1

No ........................................ ........................................  2 → [SKIP TO 21.1.]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ ........................................  7 → [SKIP TO 21.1.]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ ........................................  8 → [SKIP TO 21.1.]

INULEASE J19. In the last 12 months has the administration sent you on compulsory unpaid leave?  

Yes ........................................ ........................................  1

No ........................................ ........................................  2

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ ........................................  7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ ........................................  8

20. In what year, month, and day did the administration last send you on compulsory unpaid leave?  

INLEAVYR J20A In what year? | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ |

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ ........................................  7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ ........................................  8

INLEAVMO J20B In what month? | ___ | ___ |

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ ........................................  97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ ........................................  98

INLEAVDY J20C On what day? | ___ | ___ |

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ ........................................  97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ ........................................  98

INLDAYS J21. How many total calendar days, without a break, did this leave last or has it lasted?  

DAYS

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ ........................................  997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ ........................................  998

21.1. Are you given the following fringe benefits on this job?:

Yes No D/K REFUSES

INVACATN J21.1.1 1. Regular paid vacation ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INSICKLJ J21.1.2 2. Paid sick leave ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INPREGEL J21.1.3 3. Paid leave for pregnancy, giving birth, and caring for a child until the age of 3 ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INMDTNT J21.1.4 4. Free treatment in a departmental medical institute, full or partial payment for treatment in other medical institutes ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INSANATN J21.1.5 5. Full or partial payment for sanitoria, children’s camps, or tourist camps ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INCHILDC J21.1.6 6. Free child care in a departmental preschool, full or partial payment for child care in another preschool ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INFRFOOD J21.1.7 7. Free or discounted food or payment for food ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INTRANGR J21.1.8 8. Grants for transportation, payment for transportation passes ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INPDEDUC J21.1.9 9. Education paid for by the organization ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INGBLOAN J21.1.10 10. Granting of loans, credit for house building or repair, discounts on building supplies ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8

INSBRENT J21.1.11 11. Subsidized rent for housing ........................................ ........................................  1 ....... 2 ....... 7 ....... 8
**J.**

**IN DANGER J21.3.** Is the enterprise where you work reported as harmful (unhealthy) or dangerous, in other words, allowing you early retirement with granted pension, or granting additional payments or benefits?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCDANGER J21.4.** Do you intend to work at a harmful enterprise after you work off a special length of service, allowing you early retirement with granted (employment, labor) pension?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH OF SERVICE IS ALREADY WORKED OFF</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL LEAVE WITHOUT WORKING OFF A LENGTH OF SERVICE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFINDJB J22.** Imagine this unpleasant scenario: the enterprise or organization where you work will close tomorrow for some reason and all workers will be laid off. How certain are you that you will be able to find work no worse than your present job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certainty Level</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely certain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairly certain</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both yes and no</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairly uncertain</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely uncertain</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INENTGOV J23.** Is the government the owner or co-owner of your enterprise or organization?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INENTFOR J24.** Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by foreign firms or foreign individuals?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INENTRUS J25.** Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any Russian private individuals, employees of the enterprise, or Russian private firms?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INOWNENT J26.** Are you personally an owner or co-owner of the enterprise where you work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*RLMS, Round 14 Individual—Adult*
**INJOBIEA**  **J29.** In your opinion, are you doing entrepreneurial work at this job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DOESN'T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INEMPIND**  **J29.0.** At this job you…?

[Interviewer: PASS CARD 11 TO THE RESPONDENT.]

*Are involved in entrepreneurship or individual labor activity*  
[Self-employed] ................................................. 1  
Work for a private individual who is registered officially as an entrepreneur… 2  
Work for a private individual and do not know whether he/she is registered as an entrepreneur………… 4  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7  
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................. 8

**INWWRRK**  **J29B.** And at this job you…?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work alone or with family members, friends</th>
<th>Regularly hire wage workers</th>
<th>From time to time hire wage workers</th>
<th>DOESN'T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INNEWJOB**  **J29.1.** Please try to recall whether you have changed your place of work or profession since November 2004, or has everything remained the same?

| Profession and place of work remain the same | Changed profession, but not place of work | Changed place of work, but not profession | Changed both place of work and profession | DIDN'T WORK IN NOVEMBER 2004 | OTHER  
[Interviewer: WRITE THE ANSWER]  

**INNEWJOT** (char)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOESN'T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCHANJL**  **J31.** How concerned are you that you might lose your job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very concerned</th>
<th>A little concerned</th>
<th>Both yes and no</th>
<th>Not very concerned</th>
<th>Not concerned at all</th>
<th>DOESN'T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INBENSOC**  **J31.1.** Do you think your work benefits society?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Probably</th>
<th>Both yes and no</th>
<th>Probably not</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DOESN'T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tell me, please: Do you have some other job?

Yes ....................................................................................................................... 1
No ......................................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 56. ON 16 ]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 56. ON 16 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 56. ON 16 ]

Let’s talk about your secondary work. If you are employed at several jobs, describe the one you consider second in importance.

Tell me, please, in detail: In what position, in what profession, and in what specialty are you now working in this secondary job? [ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

Tell me, please, your job position now ________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................................... 8

Your profession ____________________________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................................... 8

Your specialty __________________________________________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................................... 8

What do you primarily do at this job? What are your primary responsibilities? [ INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

Tell me, please ____________________________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................................... 8

In which industry does this job belong?

[ INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 1 TO THE RESPONDENT. ]

LIGHT INDUSTRY, FOOD INDUSTRY.............................................................. 01
CIVIL MACHINE CONSTRUCTION................................................................. 02
MILITARY INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX ............................................................... 03
OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY .............................................................................. 04
OTHER BRANCH OF HEAVY INDUSTRY ...................................................... 05
CONSTRUCTION .............................................................................................. 06
TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATION .................................................... 07
AGRICULTURE ............................................................................................... 08
GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ...................................... 09
EDUCATION .................................................................................................... 10
SCIENCE, CULTURE ....................................................................................... 11
PUBLIC HEALTH ............................................................................................. 12
ARMY, MINISTRY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS, SECURITY SERVICES .............. 13
TRADE, CONSUMER SERVICES ................................................................ 14
FINANCES .................................................................................................... 15
ENERGY (POWER) INDUSTRY ...................................................................... 16
HOUSING AND COMMUNAL SERVICES ..................................................... 17
OTHER ........................................................................................................... 18

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN. ]
35.2. Tell me, please: Since what year and month have you been working at this enterprise? If you left and then returned to this enterprise, give the date you last returned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSECSYR</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SINCE</td>
<td>[J35.2Y]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSECSMO</th>
<th>NUMBER OF THE MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[J35.2M]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSECSUB</th>
<th>J36. Do you have subordinates at this job?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INOWRKHR</th>
<th>J36.1. On average, how long is your normal workday at this job?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOURS</td>
<td>[J36.1A]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINUTES</td>
<td>[J36.1B]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INOWRKWH</th>
<th>J36.2. On average, how many hours is your usual work week?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOURS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INOTJLMO</th>
<th>J37. Did you work at this job in the last 30 days?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INOTJHRS</th>
<th>J38. How many hours did you actually work there in the last 30 days?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOURS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INPDOJOB</th>
<th>J39. Tell me, please: At the job we’re now talking about, did you receive in the last 30 days some amount of money in the form of wages, bonuses, grants, benefits, revenues, or profits?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INOTJWAG</th>
<th>J40. How much money did you receive in the last 30 days from this job after taxes? If you received all or part of the money not in rubles but in foreign currency, please convert that into rubles and report the total.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUBLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J.

INSJENTE J41. Tell me, please: At this job do you work at an enterprise or organization? I mean any organization or enterprise where more than one person works, no matter if it is private or state-owned. For example, any establishment, factory, firm, collective farm, state farm, farming industry, store, army, government service, or other organization.

You work at an enterprise or organization.......................... 1
Not at an enterprise, nor at an organization.......................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 55.0. ON 15 ]
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 55.0. ON 15 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 55.0. ON 15 ]

INSJREG J41.1. Tell me, please: Are you employed in this job officially, in other words, by labor book, labor agreement, or contract?

Working officially................................................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 42. ]
Not officially........................................................................ 2
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 42. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 42. ]

INSJNREG J41.2. Why are you not officially employed?

Employer did not want.......................................................... 1
I did not want........................................................................ 2
Both employer and you did not want....................................... 3
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 8

42. Tell me, please: Where, in what kind of enterprise, do you work? What does this enterprise do? For example, it’s a chemical center, a state fowl farm, a children’s music school, an auto repair shop.

[ INTERVIEWER: WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

INSECENT (char)______________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 8

INOTJEMP J43. How many people work in your enterprise? If you don’t know exactly, estimate.

PEOPLE
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 9998

INOTJOWE J44. At the present time, does this place of work owe you any money that, for various reasons, has not been paid on time?

Yes...................................................................................... 1
No...................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 47. ON 14 ]
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 47. ON 14 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 47. ON 14 ]

INOTJAMT J45. How much money in all have they not paid you?

rables
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 998

INOTJMO S J46. For how many months has the enterprise not paid this money to you?

|_____|_____| MONTHS
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................................. 98
INOTJGOO J47. Have you received in the last 30 days at this enterprise in lieu of payment for your labor something from its production or from the production of another enterprise, for example groceries or non-food goods?

Yes .............................................................................................................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................................................................................................................. 2  \[ SKIP TO 48.2. \]
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................................................................................... 7  \[ SKIP TO 48.2. \]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................................................................... 8  \[ SKIP TO 48.2. \]

INOTJVAL J48. Estimate, please, how much the product cost in rubles, regardless of what you did with it.

RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................................................................... 998

INOTJSAL J48.1. How much did you receive as a result of sales of this product in the last 30 days?

RUBLES
NOTHING SOLD .......................................................................................................................................................... 996
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................................................................... 998

INLOWOTJ J48.2. In the course of the last 12 months has your salary or have your work hours been cut without your demand for it?

Yes ................................................................................................................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................................................................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................................................................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................................................................................................... 8

48.3. Are you given the following fringe benefits on this job:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INVACOTJ Regular paid vacation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSDKOTJ Paid sick leave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INRGOTJ Paid leave for pregnancy, giving birth, and caring for a child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INMDTOTJ Free treatment in a departmental medical institute, full or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partial payment for treatment in other medical institutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANOTJ Full or partial payment for sanitaria, children’s camps, or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tourist camps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCHDOTJ Free child care in a departmental preschool, full or partial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>payment for child care in another preschool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFRFOTJ Free or discounted food or payment for food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRNOTJ Grants for transportation, payment for transportation passes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INPDEOTJ Education paid for by the organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGBLOTJ Granting of loans, credit for house building or repair,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discounts on building supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSBROTJ Subsidized rent for housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INOTJGOV Is the government the owner or co-owner of your enterprise or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organization?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**J0.** Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any foreign firms or foreign individuals?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J51.** Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any Russian private individuals, employees of the enterprise, or Russian private firms?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J52.** Are you personally an owner or co-owner of this enterprise where you work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J55.** In your opinion, are you doing entrepreneurial work at this second job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE INVOLVED IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP OR INDIVIDUAL LABOR ACTIVITY [ SELF-EMPLOYED ]</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS NOT REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL AND DO NOT KNOW WHETHER HE/SHE IS REGISTERED AS AN ENTREPRENEUR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J55.0.** At this job you …?

[Interviewer: Pass card 11 to the respondent.]

- WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR
- WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS NOT REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR
- WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL AND DO NOT KNOW WHETHER HE/SHE IS REGISTERED AS AN ENTREPRENEUR
- DOESN'T KNOW
- REFUSES TO ANSWER

**J55.2.** And at this job you…?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work alone or with family members, friends</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regularly hire wage workers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From time to time hire wage workers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tell me, please: In the last 30 days did you engage in some additional kind of work for which you were paid or will be paid? Maybe you sewed someone a dress, gave someone a ride in a car, assisted someone with apartment or car repairs, purchased and delivered food, looked after a sick person, sold purchased food or goods in a market or on the street, or did something else that you were paid for?

Yes .............................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2  \rightarrow [ SKIP TO 60. ]

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7  \rightarrow [ SKIP TO 60. ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8  \rightarrow [ SKIP TO 60. ]

56.1. What exactly did your work consist of? Describe, please, all the things you did.

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE EACH JOB ON A SEPARATE LINE. ]

1. J56.11C J56.11C08

2. J56.12C J56.12C08

3. J56.13C J56.13C08

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

INICIEA 57. How much money in total in the last 30 days were you paid for this work? If payment was not money, estimate how much it would be in rubles.

_______ RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998

INIEATIM 58. Tell me, please: Was this incidental work for you or do you often engage in this kind of work and regularly receive money for it?

Incidental work .................................................. 1
Regular work ...................................................... 2

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

INHRSIEA 59. How many hours in the last 30 days did you spend at this work?

_______ HOURS

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998

INIEAOFF 59.1. Tell me [ INTERVIEWER! REFER TO THE WORK THAT WAS WRITTEN ON THE FIRST LINE OF QUESTION 56.1. ], were you employed in this job officially, for example by an agreement, an official contract, or a license?

Yes .............................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

ININCLMO 60. Try to remember, please: What is the total amount of money that you personally received in the last 30 days. Please include everything: wages, retirement pensions, premiums, profits, material aid, incidental earnings, and other receipts, including foreign currency, but convert the currency into rubles.

_______ RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998
Tell me, please: Have you ever tried to organize your own enterprise or begin your own business?

- Never tried ................................................................. 1
- Tried, but nothing came of it ......................................... 2
- Tried and succeeded .................................................... 3
- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................ 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8

Tell me, please: In the last 12 months did you...

1. Work an extra job .............................................................. Yes No D/K REFUSES

2. Raise something on your plot to sell or trade .................. 1 2 7 8

3. Raise cattle, poultry, fish, or other animals for sale ......... 1 2 7 8

4. Sell things you prepared at home, for example, knitted or sewn items, meat dumplings, or other things .............. 1 2 7 8

5. Sell food or goods that you yourself did not prepare, for example, cigarettes, food, clothes ......................... 1 2 7 8

6. Travel for food or goods that you then sold ................... 1 2 7 8

7. Rent out an apartment, room, summer house, garage, car 1 2 7 8

8. Place money in a bank to earn interest, offer money in loans for interest ............................................... 1 2 7 8

9. Perform services for pay, for example, offering people rides in a car, repairing household appliances or cars, taking a job remodeling apartments, tutoring, watching children for pay ............... 1 2 7 8

Tell me, please: How has the financial situation of your family changed in the last 12 months?

- Greatly improved ............................................................ 1
- Slightly improved ............................................................. 2
- Has not changed ............................................................. 3
- Slightly worsened ........................................................... 4
- Greatly worsened ........................................................... 5
- DOESN’T KNOW ......................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Do you think that in the next 12 months you and your family will live better than today or worse?

- You will live much better .................................................. 1
- You will live somewhat better .......................................... 2
- Nothing will change .......................................................... 3
- You will live somewhat worse .......................................... 4
- You will live much worse ................................................... 5
- DOESN’T KNOW ......................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

And now, please imagine a nine-step ladder where on the bottom, the first step, stand the poorest people, and on the highest step, the ninth, stand the rich. On which step of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOWEST STEP</th>
<th>HIGHEST STEP</th>
<th>D/K REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INPOWRNK J63. And now, please imagine a nine-step ladder where on the bottom, the first step, stand people who are completely without rights, and on the highest step, the ninth, stand those who have a lot of power. On which of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

LODEST HIGHEST D/K REFUSES
STEP STEP
01 ...... 02 ...... 03 ...... 04 ...... 05 ...... 06 ...... 07 ...... 08 ...... 09 ...... 97 ...... 98

INRESPRK J64. And now another nine-step ladder where on the lowest step stand people who are absolutely not respected, and on the highest step stand those who are very respected. On which of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

LODEST HIGHEST D/K REFUSES
STEP STEP
01 ...... 02 ...... 03 ...... 04 ...... 05 ...... 06 ...... 07 ...... 08 ...... 09 ...... 97 ...... 98

INSATLIF J65. To what extent are you satisfied with your life in general at the present time?

Fully satisfied........................................................................... 1
Rather satisfied........................................................................... 2
Both yes and no.......................................................................... 3
Less than satisfied....................................................................... 4
Not at all satisfied....................................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW........................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER......................................................... 8

INAGETNE J66. How concerned are you about the possibility that you might not be able to provide yourself with the bare essentials in the next 12 months?

Very concerned......................................................................... 1
A little concerned........................................................................ 2
Both yes and no.......................................................................... 3
Not too concerned....................................................................... 4
Not at all concerned................................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW........................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER......................................................... 8

INSATECC J66.1. Tell me, please: How satisfied are you with your economic conditions at the present time?

Fully satisfied............................................................................. 1
Rather satisfied............................................................................ 2
Both yes and no.......................................................................... 3
Less than satisfied....................................................................... 4
Not at all satisfied....................................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW........................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER......................................................... 8

INCOOPPR J67. Is it possible in your view to have mutual understanding and cooperation between poor people and rich people?

Surely it is possible..................................................................... 1
Perhaps it is possible ................................................................. 2
It is somewhat possible and somewhat not ............................. 3
Perhaps it is impossible ............................................................. 4
Surely it is impossible ................................................................ 5
DOESN'T KNOW........................................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER......................................................... 8
**J68.** And what do you think of the possibility of understanding and cooperation between “common” people and those who have a lot of power?

- Surely it is possible                        .......................................................... 1
- Perhaps it is possible                        .......................................................... 2
- It is somewhat possible and somewhat not       ........................................... 3
- Perhaps it is impossible                      .......................................................... 4
- Surely it is impossible                       .......................................................... 5
- DOESN’T KNOW                                  .......................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER                              .......................................................... 8

**J69.** Tell me, please: Is it possible to have understanding and cooperation between young people and people of older generations?

- Surely it is possible                        .......................................................... 1
- Perhaps it is possible                        .......................................................... 2
- It is somewhat possible and somewhat not       ........................................... 3
- Perhaps it is impossible                      .......................................................... 4
- Surely it is impossible                       .......................................................... 5
- DOESN’T KNOW                                  .......................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER                              .......................................................... 8

**J69.3.** Does this expression describe you or not: “It seems to me that I don’t have many characteristics that are valuable in the current economy.”

- Exactly describes me                          .......................................................... 1
- May describe me                               .......................................................... 2
- Mostly likely does not describe me            ................................................... 3
- Definitely does not describe me               ................................................... 4
- DOESN’T KNOW                                  .......................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER                              .......................................................... 8

---

**J144.** Certain sides (areas) of our life are listed on this card.

[ INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 2 TO THE RESPONDENT. ]

Co)uld you, please, name what from the list is the most important for you personally?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN A NUMBER FROM CARD 2. ]

FIRST PRIORITY - NUMBER FROM THE CARD ................................... | J144.1 |

DOESN’T KNOW ........................................................................... 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................. 98

And what is the next priority for you personally?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN A NUMBER FROM CARD 2. ]

SECOND PRIORITY - NUMBER FROM THE CARD ................................... | J144.2 |

DOESN’T KNOW ........................................................................... 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................. 98

And what else?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN A NUMBER FROM CARD 2. ]

THIRD PRIORITY - NUMBER FROM THE CARD ................................... | J144.3 |

DOESN’T KNOW ........................................................................... 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................. 98
Let’s talk about something else. Tell me, please: What are the day, month, and year of your birth?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>___</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>J69.9C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>day</td>
<td>month</td>
<td>year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell me, please: For how long have you lived permanently in the Russian Federation?

Since my birth .................................................. 1
Moved to Russian Federation before 1991 .......................... 2
Moved to Russian Federation in 1991 or later .................... 3
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

What do you intend to do during the next three years?  
[ INTERVIEWER! YOU CAN MARK TWO ANSWERS. ]

Work ................................................................. 1
Study .............................................................. 2
Retire .............................................................. 3
Stay at home and not work ......................................... 4
Other ............................................................... 5
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98

I would like to ask you a few questions about your education. Do you have a high school diploma?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

What grade level in school did you complete?

GRADE
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98

Did you study or are you studying anywhere besides school?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8
72. Have you studied or are you studying in the educational establishments I will now list for you? If yes, how many years did you study in that one and did you receive a diploma?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>You studied or now study?</th>
<th>How many years have</th>
<th>In what field?</th>
<th>Did you receive a diploma?</th>
<th>In what year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Professional courses, e.g., tractor driving, chauffeuring, typing, accounting</td>
<td>J72.1A</td>
<td>J72.1B</td>
<td>J721DAC</td>
<td>J72.1C</td>
<td>J72.1E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J72.1A2</td>
<td>J72.1B2</td>
<td>J721DBC</td>
<td>J72.1C2</td>
<td>J72.1E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J72.1A3</td>
<td>J72.1B3</td>
<td>J721DCC</td>
<td>J72.1C3</td>
<td>J72.1E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No . . . . 2 INPRFPR1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRFPR1</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INPRFPR1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSTPRF1</td>
<td>(char)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J72.1A4</td>
<td>J72.1B4</td>
<td>J721DDC</td>
<td>J72.1C4</td>
<td>J72.1E4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1 INPRFPR2</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRFPR2</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INPRFPR2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSTPRF2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. PTU, FZU, FZO, without a secondary education</td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No . . . . 2 INPTFPR1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRFPR1</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INPTFPR1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J72.2A INSTPTF1</td>
<td>J72.2B</td>
<td>J722DAC</td>
<td>INPTFPR1</td>
<td>J72.2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1 INPTFPR2</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRFPR2</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INPTFPR2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSTUF2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. PTU with a secondary education, technical trade school</td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No . . . . 2 INPTSYR1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRPTS1</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INPTSYR1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J72.3A INSTPTS1</td>
<td>J72.3B</td>
<td>J723DAC</td>
<td>INPTSYR1</td>
<td>J72.3C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1 INPTSYR2</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRPTS2</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INPTSYR2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSTPTS2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Technical, music, medical, pedagogical, art school</td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No . . . . 2 INTECYR1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRTEC1</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INTECYR1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J72.4A INSTTEC1</td>
<td>J72.4B</td>
<td>J724DAC</td>
<td>INTECYR1</td>
<td>J72.4C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1 INTECYR2</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRTEC2</td>
<td>No . . . 2 INTECYR2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSTTEC2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Institute, university, academy</td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No . . . . 2 ININSYR1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRINS1</td>
<td>No . . . 2 ININSYR1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J72.5A INSTINS1</td>
<td>J72.5B</td>
<td>J725DAC</td>
<td>ININSYR1</td>
<td>J72.5C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes . . . . 1 ININSYR2</td>
<td></td>
<td>INPRINS2</td>
<td>No . . . 2 ININSYR2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSTINS2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[INTERVIEWER! ONLY FOR INSTITUTES, UNIVERSITIES, ACADEMIES -- ASK THE RESPONDENT AND WRITE DOWN THE NAMES OF HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS AND CITIES/TOWNS WHERE THE RESPONDENT HAS STUDIED.]

ININSNAM (char)

|                                                                 | No . . . . 1             |                    |               |                            |               |
| 6. Graduate school, residency                                 | Yes . . . . 1             |                    |               |                            |               |
|                                                                | No . . . . 2 INGRADYR1    |                    | INPRGRAY1     | No . . . 2 INGRADYR1       |               |
|                                                                | J72.6A INSTGRA1           | J72.6B             | J726DAC       | INGRADYR1                 | J72.6C        |
|                                                                | Yes . . . . 1 INGRADYP1   |                    | INPRGRAY2     | No . . . 2 INGRADYP1       |               |
|                                                                | J72.6A2 INSTGRA2          | J72.6B2            | J726DBC       | INGRADYP2                 | J72.6C2       |

RLMS, Round 14 Individual—Adult
**J.**

**INPFRSTD J72.11.** During the last 12 months did you study or are you now studying courses for the improvement of professional skills, or any other courses, including courses in foreign languages and education at the work place?

- Yes ....................................................................................... 1
- No ......................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO J72.151.]
- DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO J72.151.]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO J72.151.]

**J72.12.** In what profession?  For how many calendar days was it taught?  Was this your profession when you started this course?  How was this profession paid for?  [MARK IF APPLIC.]

1. ____________________________  | _______ | → Yes .............. 1 → By an enterprise .............. 1

   **INPRST1 J72121AC**
   **(char) J72121AC08**  
   **INPSDAY**  1  
   **J72121C**  1  
   **INPSICUR**  1  
   **J72121B**  1  
   **INPSPAY J72121D**  1

2. ____________________________  | _______ | → Yes .............. 1 → By an enterprise .............. 1

   **INPRST2 J72122AC**
   **(char) J72122AC08**
   **INPSDAY**  1
   **J72122C**  1
   **INPSICUR**  1
   **J72122B**  1
   **INPSPAY J72122D**  1

**J72.151.** Do you intend to continue your study in courses at a community college or other higher education institution during the next three years?

- Yes ....................................................................................... 1
- No ......................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO J72.161.]
- DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO J72.161.]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO J72.161.]

**J72.152.** Tell me, why do you want to continue your education?  Yes No D/K REFUSES

| INCEDJOB J721521 | 1. To find (another) job.......................................................... 1 2 7 8 |
| INCEDPRO J721522 | 2. To acquire a profession...................................................... 1 2 7 8 |
| INCEDIMP J721523 | 3. To improve your qualifications........................................... 1 2 7 8 |
| INCEDBUS J721524 | 4. To start your own business.................................................. 1 2 7 8 |
| INEDHOR J721525 | 5. To expand your horizons....................................................... 1 2 7 8 |
| INCEDOTH J721526 | 6. Other ................................................................................ 1 2 7 8 |

**INCMPTR J72.161.** Tell me, please: In the last 12 months have you used a personal computer for any purpose, including typing documents, playing computer games, etc.?

- Yes ....................................................................................... 1
- No ......................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO J72.164. ON 23]
- DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO J72.164. ON 23]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO J72.164. ON 23]

**J72.162.** In the last 12 months have you used a personal computer:

- Yes No D/K REFUSES

| INCMPTRH J721621 | 1. At home .......................................................................... 1 2 7 8 |
| INCMPTRW J721622 | 2. At your place of work or study .......................................... 1 2 7 8 |
| INCMPTRE J721623 | 3. In other places .................................................................. 1 2 7 8 |
Tell me, please: In the last 12 months have you had to use the Internet?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Intrnl J123.

In the last 12 months have you used the Internet:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Intrnsh J124.1

1. At home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Intrnwa J124.2

2. At your place of work or study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Intrnc J124.3

3. In an Internet café

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Intrnre J124.4

4. In other places

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Intrnt J124

124. In the last 12 months have you used the Internet:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Stud J125.1

1. Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Work J125.2

2. Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Hentr J125.3

3. Entertainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Hcom J125.4

4. Communication with other people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN News J125.5

5. Getting information about the news

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Cult J125.6

6. Expanding your horizons, raising your cultural awareness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Reffr J125.7

7. Getting reference information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Shop J125.8

8. Shopping, obtaining goods and services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Othr J125.9

9. Other things

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Cellp J184.

Do you personally have a cell phone?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Cellpcc J185.

How much per month on average do you pay for your cell-phone service?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Wprov J186.

Which provider of wireless services do you use?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-Line</th>
<th>MEGAPHONE</th>
<th>MTS (MTC)</th>
<th>SONET</th>
<th>Sotel</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN Wprov (char)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERVIEWER WRITE DOWN</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
72.163. Is it possible for you and your family to:

| INCANILC | J721631 | 1. Improve your living conditions: to buy a room, a flat, a house | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| INCANPAC | J721632 | 2. Pay for additional classes for your children: music classes, foreign languages, athletic clubs, hobby groups | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| INCANSMP | J721633 | 3. Save money for big purchases: car, summer house | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| INCANSFV | J721634 | 4. Send all your family on vacation abroad | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| INCANPCC | J721635 | 5. Pay for college for your child | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |

72.17. What is your marital status?

| INMARSTA | J72.17 | Never married | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| In a registered marriage | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| Living together, not registered | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| Divorced and not remarried | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| Widower/widow | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |

72.171. Do you have children, either your own or officially adopted?

| INKIDS | J72.171 | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| DOESN’T KNOW | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |

72.172. How many children in total do you have?

| INNKIDS | J72.172 | CHILDREN | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| DOESN’T KNOW | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |

72.173. And how many of them are younger than 18?

| INNYKIDS | J72.173 | CHILDREN | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| DOESN’T KNOW | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |

73. AND NOW A FEW QUESTIONS ABOUT SOMETHING ELSE. DO YOU NOW RECEIVE A PENSION? DO NOT TAKE INTO ACCOUNT PENSIONS FOR CHILDREN.

| INPENSO | J73 | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| DOESN’T KNOW | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |

73.1. When were you granted a pension? Please recall the month and year.

| J73.1M | J73.1Y | J73.1 | MONTH NUMBER | YEAR | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| DOESN’T KNOW | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | Yes | No | N/A | D/K | REFUSES |

997 998 9997 9998
### 73.3. How many full years and months did your total length of service (employment record) cover when you retired, not counting full-time study at a higher education institution or technical community college [two-year college]?

How many years and months had you worked at the time you retired?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□ □</th>
<th>□ □</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEARS</td>
<td>MONTHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO LENGTH OF SERVICE BEFORE RETIREMENT</td>
<td>..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 73.4. How many full years and months have you worked after retirement?

How many years?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□ □</th>
<th>□ □</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEARS</td>
<td>MONTHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO LENGTH OF SERVICE AFTER RETIREMENT</td>
<td>..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 74.1. Which pension exactly do you now receive?

**INPENST1 J74.1A** [INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 3 TO THE RESPONDENT AND MARK EVERYTHING THAT RESPONDENT NAMES.]

**INPENST2 J74.1B** IF RESPONDENT RECEIVES TWO PENSIONS, MARK BOTH OF THEM.]

**INPENST3 J74.1C**

- **WORKING PENSION FOR DISABILITY**
  - (Disability is assigned and there is some length of service (worked)) ................. 01
- **PENSION FOR DISABILITY BY FEDERAL PROVISION OF PENSIONS**
  - (Disabled participant of the Great Patriotic War (World War II) or due to either war injury or disease acquired in military service) ................. 02 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
- **SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR DISABILITY**
  - (Disability is assigned and he/she has never worked; was disabled since childhood) ................. 03 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
- **SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR CITIZENS INCAPABLE OF WORK**
  - (Was a dependent of either a fallen serviceman or a victim of Chernobyl or other disasters, who had no length of service) ................. 04 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
- **WORKING PENSION FOR LOSS OF PROVIDER**
  - (Was a dependent of a deceased relative who had some length of service) ................. 05
- **SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR OLD AGE**
  - (E.g., no length of service or fewer than 5 years of service) ................. 06 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
- **MILITARY OR EQUIVALENT** ................. 07
- **FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS MEDICAL WORKER OR TEACHER** ................. 08
- **FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS A STATE EMPLOYEE** ................. 09
- **PENSION FOR OLD AGE BY FEDERAL PROVISION OF PENSIONS**
  - Assigned to citizens -- victims of Chernobyl or other disasters.... 10 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
- **WORKING PENSION FOR OLD AGE**
  - Including early retirement due to work in special conditions or in the Far North Regions ................. 11
- **OTHER** [INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN.] ................. 12 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
- DOESN'T KNOW ................. 97 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ................. 98 → [SKIP TO 145. ON 26]
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J74.22. Tell me, please: Do you plan to switch from this particular working pension to some other working pension?

Yes............................................................... 1
No.............................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 145. ]
DOESN'T KNOW...................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 145. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER.............................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 145. ]

J74.23. To which working pension do you plan to switch?

[ INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 4 TO THE RESPONDENT. ]
[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN A NUMBER FROM CARD 4. ]

NUMBER FROM THE CARD | __ | __ |
DOESN'T KNOW............................................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................................. 98

145. On the card there are listed possible sources of income on which people live. Tell me, please: What is your primary source of income?

[ INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 5 TO THE RESPONDENT. ]
[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN A NUMBER FROM CARD 5. ]

PRIMARY SOURCE - NUMBER FROM THE CARD .................. | J145.1 |
DOESN'T KNOW............................................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................................. 98

If you have several sources of income, what is the second most important source of income?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN A NUMBER FROM CARD 5. ]

SECOND MOST IMPORTANT - NUMBER FROM THE CARD | J145.2 |

And third most important source?

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN A NUMBER FROM CARD 5. ]

THIRD MOST IMPORTANT - NUMBER FROM THE CARD... | J145.3 |

J75. Did you receive a pension in the last 30 days paid either directly or to a savings account?

Yes.......................................................................................... 1
No............................................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 76.1. ]
DOESN'T KNOW............................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 76.1. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 76.1. ]

J76. How much money did you receive as a pension in the last 30 days?

Starting January 2005, some pensioners are receiving monthly monetary compensations instead of natural benefits. Please, don't include those compensations when you tell the amount of received pension.

RUBLES
DOESN'T KNOW............................................................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................................. 998

J76.1. Does the government owe you any pension money that you have not yet been paid?

Yes.......................................................................................... 1
No............................................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 76.3. ON 27 ]
DOESN'T KNOW............................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 76.3. ON 27 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER................................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 76.3. ON 27 ]
J76.2. For how many months have you not received a pension?

| ____ | ____ | MONTHS
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 98

INRMCMP J76.3. Since January 2005, have you been receiving monthly monetary compensations instead of cancelled benefits?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 77, ON 30]
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 77, ON 30]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 77, ON 30]

INAMCOMP J76.4. How much money did you receive as monthly monetary compensation in the last 30 days?

| ____ | ____ | RUBLES
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................................... 997 → [SKIP TO 77, ON 30]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 998 → [SKIP TO 77, ON 30]

133. What funds will you live on after you reach retirement age?

Yes No D/K REFUSES

INREARN J133.1 1. Your own earnings .............................................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRPFP RO J133.2 2. Income from leasing and selling property ................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRPCLLD J133.3 3. Support from children, relatives, acquaintances ................................ 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRFHLD J133.4 4. Income from a subsidiary small-holding .............................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRFADD J133.5 5. Additional pension or financial aid from an enterprise where you have been working ................................................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRFSAVN J133.6 6. Your own savings ..................................................................... 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRFCHLR J133.7 7. Support from church and charitable organizations ................................... 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRFPPRF J133.8 8. Pension that you will receive from a privately owned retirement fund ................................................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
INRFEDF J133.9 9. Pension that you will receive from a federal retirement fund ................................................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8

J187. Do you have a Card of Pension Insurance, e.g. Pension Insurance Certificate?

Yes ............................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

146. Do you know that starting in 2002 pension is calculated in a different way than before?

Yes ............................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 149, ON 28]
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 149, ON 28]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 149, ON 28]

147. Tell me, please: Where do you get information about pension reform?

Yes No D/K REFUSES

1. Television ........................................................................ 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
2. Articles in the newspapers, magazines, other publications ........................................... 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
3. Radio ............................................................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
4. Internet .......................................................................... 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
5. From relatives, friends ........................................................................ 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
6. At work ........................................................................... 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
7. Other ............................................................................. 1 ...... 2 ...... 7 ......... 8
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148. How satisfied you are with the completeness and quality of information about pension reform?

Completely satisfied ................................................. 1
Rather satisfied .......................................................... 2
Both yes and no ............................................................ 3
Not very satisfied .......................................................... 4
Not satisfied at all .......................................................... 5
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8

J149. Pension Fund has been mailing out information about amounts received on individual accounts in the Pension Fund of Russia. Did you receive letters from the Pension Fund of Russia?

Yes ............................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................. 2
You have never worked .................................................... 3 → [SKIP TO 85. ON 30]
Have not worked from 2002 to 2007 year ......................... 4 → [SKIP TO 157. ON 29]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 157. ON 29]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 157. ON 29]

150. Let’s talk about the insurance portion of your future employment-earned pension. Tell me: How much money was transferred to the insurance portion of your account for the year 2004?

_______________ RUBLES

DID NOT RECEIVE THE LETTER FOR 2004 .................. 995
DID NOT WORK IN 2004 .............................................. 996
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 998

151. [INTERVIEWER! RETURN TO QUESTION 69.9. ON PAGE 20: IF THE RESPONDENT WAS BORN IN 1967 OR LATER, ASK QUESTION 151.0. FOR OTHER RESPONDENTS, SKIP TO QUESTION 158. ON PAGE 30] Tell me: How much money was transferred to the accumulative portion of your employment-earned pension for the year 2004?

_______________ RUBLES

DID NOT RECEIVE THE LETTER FOR 2004 .................. 995
DID NOT WORK IN 2004 .............................................. 996
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 998

152. According to the new law about pensions, one can delegate management of the accumulative portion of his/her employment-earned pension to the Pension Fund of Russia, a private company, or a non-federal retirement fund. To whom did you delegate management of the accumulative portion of your employment pension?

PENSION FUND OF RUSSIA ............................................ 1 → [SKIP TO 154. ON 29]
PRIVATE (FUND-MANAGEMENT) COMPANY ............... 2
NON-FEDERAL RETIREMENT FUND ................. 3 → [SKIP TO 154. ON 29]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 154. ON 29]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 154. ON 29]
153. Why did you choose this particular organization to manage the accumulative portion of your employment-earned pension? You may choose several answers.

[INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 6 TO THE RESPONDENT.]

YOU LIKED THIS COMPANY, NRF
(NON-FEDERAL RETIREMENT FUND)............... 01
THEY PROMISED HIGH RETURNS...................... 02
RECOMMENDED BY FRIENDS, ACQUAINTANCES,
RELATIVES............................................... 03
ADVICE OF OFFICIALS OF YOUR ENTERPRISE,
ORGANIZATION........................................ 04
DID NOT KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT OTHER
COMPANIES ............................................. 05
DID NOT WANT TO LEAVE MONEY TO THE STATE...... 06
OTHER.............................................................. 07

[INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN.]

DOESN'T KNOW............................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................... 98

154. Do you follow the returns you receive from the organization to which you delegated management of
the accumulative portion of your pension?

Yes, constantly...................................................... 1
Yes, from time to time......................................... 2
No, you don’t follow ......................................... 3
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 8

155. What do you intend to do in the future with the money in the accumulative portion of your employment-earned pension?

Will leave the money where it is now....................... 1 → [SKIP TO 157.]
One part you will leave where it is now, another
part you will transfer to another organization.......... 2
Will transfer all the money to another organization..... 3
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 8

156. To whom exactly will you delegate management of the accumulative portion of your employment-earned pension?

Federal fund-management company ...................... 1
Private fund-management company ...................... 2
Non-federal retirement fund.................................. 3
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 8

157. What would you choose: to invest your retirement funds...?

With low interest and no risk of losing principal ........ 1
With high interest and risk of losing principal............. 2
One part with risk, another without risk
of losing principal............................................ 3
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 8
158. Do you control the amounts of the insurance premium payments that are transferred to your individual account in the retirement fund by your employer?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

159. Do you know the approximate amount of your future pension?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

160. Do you know how to calculate the amount of your future pension?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8

INCURWK J77. [INTERVIEWER! CHECK YOURSELF! TURN TO QUESTION 1 ON PAGE 4 AND SEE WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAID ABOUT HIS PRESENT WORK. MAKE THE CORRESPONDING NOTATION BELOW. ]

RESPONDENT IS WORKING OR IS ON NON-PAID OR PAID LEAVE, INCLUDING MATERNITY LEAVE OR LEAVE TO CARE FOR A CHILD UNDER 3 YEARS OLD .............................. 1 → [SKIP TO 161.1. ON 31 ]
RESPONDENT IS NOT WORKING .................................. 2

INEVERWK J78. Have you ever worked?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 85.]
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 85.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 85.]

80. In what year and month did you leave your last place of work or stop working?

INYLEFT | INMLEFT
IN | __ | J80A | __ | YEAR .... | J80B | NUMBER OF MONTH

DOESN'T KNOW ...... 9997  DOESN'T KNOW .......... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER 9998  REFUSES TO ANSWER .... 98

J85. [INTERVIEWER! RETURN TO QUESTION 73. ON PAGE 24: IF RESPONDENT RECEIVES PENSION, ASK QUESTION 85., FOR OTHER RESPONDENTS, SKIP TO QUESTION 161.1. ON PAGE 31 ]

Are you registered with a state employment agency as unemployed?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 161.1. ON 31 ]
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 161.1. ON 31 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 161.1. ON 31 ]

INDAYREG J86. How many days ago did you register with a state employment agency?

_ __ __ __ _______ DAYS

DOESN'T KNOW ............................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................... 998
INRECUEG J87. Do you receive unemployment benefits?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 161.1.]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 161.1.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 161.1.]

INUNEMGR J88. Did you receive unemployment benefits in the last 30 days?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2 → [ S K I P T O 161.1.]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7 → [ S K I P T O 161.1.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8 → [ S K I P T O 161.1.]

INAMUNGR J89. How much money did you receive in unemployment benefits in the last 30 days?

____________________ RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 998

INPSHELP J89.1. Did the placement service help you in the last 30 days to get a job, to take a course or to re-train, or render psychological assistance?

Yes .................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8

161.1. [ INTERVIEWER! IF THE RESPONDENT HAS NEVER WORKED, SKIP TO 164. ON PAGE 33 ]

How many full years and months does your general employment record cover up to January 1, 2002, not counting full-time study in a higher education institution or technical community college? This length of service, according to the new law about pensions, is the basis for assigning the insurance portion of pension.

How many years?

[ J161.1Y ] YEARS

NO LENGTH OF SERVICE BEFORE JANUARY 1, 2002 ... 96 → [ SKIP TO 161.2.]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 98

How many months?

[ J161.1M ] MONTHS

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 98

161.2. How many full years and months does your general employment record cover after 1 January 2002, not counting full-time study in an institution of higher education or technical community college?

[ J161.2Y ] YEARS

HAVE NO EMPLOYMENT RECORDS AFTER 1 JANUARY 2002 ... 96 → [ SKIP TO 162.]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 98

How many months?

[ J161.2M ] MONTHS

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 98
162. Tell me, please: In your employment history -- according to your employment record -- were there any breaks lasting 1 year or longer, for example: periods of mandatory army service, unofficial unemployment, care of a child? If you are already retired, tell about breaks before retirement.

[INTERVIEWER: PASS CARD 7 TO THE RESPONDENT.]

THERE WERE SUCH BREAKS .................................................. 1
THERE WERE NO SUCH BREAKS ........................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 164. ON 33]
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 164. ON 33]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 164. ON 33]

163.1. What was the reason for these breaks? Look at the card and name all reasons for interruptions in your employment:

[INTERVIEWER: CONTINUE WORKING WITH CARD 7.]

[INTERVIEWER: MARK EVERYTHING THE RESPONDENT NAMES, AND FOR EVERY NAMED REASON CONTINUE WORKING WITH CARD 7.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. MANDATORY ARMY SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES ......................................................... 1 →</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ......................................................... 2 →</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/K ...................................................... 997</td>
<td>D/K .................. 997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES .................................................. 998</td>
<td>REFUSES ............. 998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. STUDY IN COLLEGE, GRADUATE SCHOOL, RESIDENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES ......................................................... 1 →</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ......................................................... 2 →</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/K ...................................................... 997</td>
<td>D/K .................. 997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES .................................................. 998</td>
<td>REFUSES ............. 998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. COULD NOT FIND A JOB AND WAS UNEMPLOYED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES ......................................................... 1 →</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ......................................................... 2 →</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/K ...................................................... 997</td>
<td>D/K .................. 997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES .................................................. 998</td>
<td>REFUSES ............. 998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. TEMPORARY DISABILITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES ......................................................... 1 →</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ......................................................... 2 →</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/K ...................................................... 997</td>
<td>D/K .................. 997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES .................................................. 998</td>
<td>REFUSES ............. 998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. CARE OF A CHILD UP TO AGE OF 18 MONTHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES ......................................................... 1 →</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ......................................................... 2 →</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/K ...................................................... 997</td>
<td>D/K .................. 997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES .................................................. 998</td>
<td>REFUSES ............. 998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. CARE OF A CHILD OLDER THAN 18 MONTHS UP TO 3 YEARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES ......................................................... 1 →</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO ......................................................... 2 →</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
<td>NO ................. 996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/K ...................................................... 997</td>
<td>D/K .................. 997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES .................................................. 998</td>
<td>REFUSES ............. 998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. CARE OF A CATEGORY I DISABLED PERSON, DISABLED CHILD, OR A PERSON 80 OR OLDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES ...... 1 → | __ | __ | MONTHS | __ | __ | MONTHS
NO ...... 2
NO.............996
D/K.............997
D/K.............997
REFUSES.......998

8. TOOK CARE OF THE HOUSE, FAMILY, PERSONAL SMALL HOLDING, DID NOT WORK AND WAS NOT RETIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES ...... 1 → | __ | __ | MONTHS | __ | __ | MONTHS
NO ...... 2
NO.............996
D/K.............997
D/K.............997
REFUSES.......998

9. OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES ...... 1 → | __ | __ | MONTHS | __ | __ | MONTHS
NO ...... 2
NO.............996
D/K.............997
D/K.............997
REFUSES.......998

164. Tell me, please: At present, do you have reasons for early retirement in the future? If you have already filed the retirement paperwork, tell me: Did you have reasons for early retirement?

Yes ............................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 166. ON 35 ]
D/doesn’t know ....................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 166. ON 35 ]
Refuses to answer ....................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 166. ON 35 ]

165.0. Please, look at the card and name all reasons for early retirement you had by January 1, 2002, and after January 1, 2002.

[ INTERVIEWER: PASS CARD 8. TO THE RESPONDENT AND MARK ALL REASONS THE RESPONDENT WILL NAME. FOR EACH NAMED REASON ASK HOW MANY YEARS AND MONTHS OF SPECIAL LENGTH OF SERVICE HE/SHE HAD. ]

How many years and months?

1. WOMEN: TRACTOR DRIVERS, LOCOMOTIVE DRIVERS, MACHINE OPERATORS, TEXTILE INDUSTRY WORKERS, ETC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES ...... 1 → | __ | __ | YEARS | __ | __ | YEARS
NO ...... 2
NO.............996
D/K.............997
D/K.............997
REFUSES.......998

2. EMPLOYED IN MINES, IN FOUNDRIES, AND OTHER JOBS WITH EXTREMELY UNHEALTHY AND HARD WORK CONDITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
<td>Jan, 1, 2002?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES ...... 1 → | __ | __ | YEARS | __ | __ | YEARS
NO ...... 2
NO.............996
D/K.............997
D/K.............997
REFUSES.......998
3. EMPLOYED AT JOBS WITH HARD WORKING CONDITIONS .................................YES .... 1 \rightarrow | | | YEARS . | | | YEARS
NO .... 2 | | | MONTHS | | | MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K.............997 D/K.............997
REFUSES ........998 REFUSES ........998

4. EMPLOYED IN ORGANIZING RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION, UNDERGROUND TRANSPORTATION, ETC., IN EXPEDITIONS AND OTHER SURVEYING, PROSPECTING, FORESTRY, TIMBER CUTTING, CREW MEMBERS OF ALL FLEETS, EMPLOYED IN ORGANIZING AIR TRANSPORTATION AND CONTROL ..........................YES .... 1 \rightarrow | | | YEARS . | | | YEARS
NO .... 2 | | | MONTHS | | | MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K.............997 D/K.............997
REFUSES ........998 REFUSES ........998

5. WORKING IN THE FAR NORTH AND SIMILAR REGIONS ..............................YES .... 1 \rightarrow | | | YEARS . | | | YEARS
NO .... 2 | | | MONTHS | | | MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K.............997 D/K.............997
REFUSES ........998 REFUSES ........998

6. ENGINEERS AND TECHNICAL WORKERS, SERVICING CIVIL AVIATION PLANES ......YES .... 1 \rightarrow | | | YEARS . | | | YEARS
NO .... 2 | | | MONTHS | | | MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K.............997 D/K.............997
REFUSES ........998 REFUSES ........998

7. PRISON EMPLOYEES, FIREMEN, EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AND RESCUE COMMANDS, MINISTRY OF JUSTICE, OFFICE OF PUBLIC PROSECUTOR, MINISTRY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS, MINISTRY OF STATE OF EMERGENCY, MINISTRY OF DEFENSE, ETC. ..................YES .... 1 \rightarrow | | | YEARS . | | | YEARS
NO .... 2 | | | MONTHS | | | MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K.............997 D/K.............997
REFUSES ........998 REFUSES ........998

8. TEACHERS ..........................................................YES .... 1 \rightarrow | | | YEARS . | | | YEARS
NO .... 2 | | | MONTHS | | | MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K.............997 D/K.............997
REFUSES ........998 REFUSES ........998
9. HEALTH CARE SYSTEM WORKERS……...YES .... 1 → |___|___|YEARS . |___|___|YEARS
NO .... 2 |___|___|MONTHS |___|___|MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K...............997 D/K...............997
REFUSES .......998 REFUSES .......998

10. WOMEN WHO GAVE BIRTH TO AND
REARED 5 OR MORE CHILDREN; WOMEN
WHO GAVE BIRTH TO AND REARED
2 OR MORE CHILDREN AND HAVE
WORKED IN THE FAR NORTH REGIONS;
MOTHERS OF DISABLED CHILDREN ......YES .... 1 → |___|___|YEARS . |___|___|YEARS
NO .... 2 |___|___|MONTHS |___|___|MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K...............997 D/K...............997
REFUSES .......998 REFUSES .......998

11. DISABLED BY WAR INJURY, BLINDNESS,
OR ILL WITH SPECIFIC DISEASES……..YES .... 1 → |___|___|YEARS . |___|___|YEARS
NO .... 2 |___|___|MONTHS |___|___|MONTHS
NO.............996 NO.............996
D/K...............997 D/K...............997
REFUSES .......998 REFUSES .......998

166. And one more question. Please look at the list. Read it carefully and tell me: Do you qualify for any
category of social benefits? Choose all that are applicable.
[ INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 13, TO THE RESPONDENT. ]
[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN NUMBERS FROM CARD 9. ]
NUMBERS FROM CARD: | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ |
[ INTERVIEWER! IF THE ANSWER IS “OTHER” WRITE DOWN WHAT EXACTLY ]

DOESN‘T QUALIFY FOR SOCIAL BENEFITS……...96 → [ SKIP TO 168, ON 36 ]
DOESN‘T KNOW…………………………….97 → [ SKIP TO 168, ON 36 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER…………………………..98 → [ SKIP TO 168, ON 36 ]

167A. Please recall which social benefits you personally are entitled to. For each of them tell me whether
you have used it in 2005 or not.

You are entitled to . . .

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Have you used this benefit in 2005?</th>
<th>And in 2006, do you want to have this benefit in natural form or receive money instead?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Free or discounted medicines provision? …………………..Yes......1 → Yes......1</td>
<td>NATURAL BENEFIT......1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ...... 2 No......2</td>
<td>MONEY………..……….2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Free or discounted sanitarium-resort treatment? ………….Yes......1 → Yes......1</td>
<td>NATURAL BENEFIT......1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ...... 2 No......2</td>
<td>MONEY………..……….2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Discounted/free intercity transportation to your treatment location and back? …….Yes......1 → Yes......1</td>
<td>NATURAL BENEFIT......1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ...... 2 No......2</td>
<td>MONEY………..……….2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Discounted/free commuter railroad transportation? ………….Yes......1 → Yes......1</td>
<td>NATURAL BENEFIT......1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ...... 2 No......2</td>
<td>MONEY………..……….2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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168. What do you think of the approved law about substitution of social benefits by monetary payments (compensation) starting January 1, 2005?

- Approve completely ............................................. 1
- Approve ..................................................................... 2
- Both yes and no ....................................................... 3
- Don’t approve .......................................................... 4
- Don’t approve at all ................................................... 5
- \textit{DOESN’T KNOW} .............................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

169. Why do you think about this law exactly this way?

- \textit{DOESN’T KNOW} .............................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

INWANTJBJ81. And now a few questions about something else: Would you like to find (another) job?

- Yes ............................................................................. 1
- No ............................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 90. ON 37 ]
- \textit{DOESN’T KNOW} .............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 90. ON 37 ]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 90. ON 37 ]

INAPPLJB J82. Did you apply anywhere or ask anyone for a job in the last 30 days?

- Yes ............................................................................. 1
- No ............................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 84.1. ]
- \textit{DOESN’T KNOW} .............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 84.1. ]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 84.1. ]

83. Looking for a job you applied:

INAPWKST J83.1 1. At state employment services, labor registry offices ............................................. 1 ... 2 ... 7 ... 8

INAPWKPR J83.2 2. At non-governmental employment services ............................................. 1 ... 2 ... 7 ... 8

INAPWKFR J83.3 3. Through friends, acquaintances ............................................. 1 ... 2 ... 7 ... 8

INAPWKRL J83.4 4. Through relatives ............................................. 1 ... 2 ... 7 ... 8

INAPWKEN J83.5 5. Directly to employers ............................................. 1 ... 2 ... 7 ... 8

INAPWKAD J83.6 6. Through advertising notices ............................................. 1 ... 2 ... 7 ... 8

INAPWKLW J136. Have you applied anywhere or asked anyone for a job in the last 7 days?

- Yes ............................................................................. 1
- No ............................................................................. 2
- \textit{DOESN’T KNOW} .............................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

INWSTART J84.1. If in the last week you had been offered suitable work, would you have been able to start it right away?

- Able to ........................................................................ 1
- Not able to .................................................................. 2
- \textit{DOESN’T KNOW} .............................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8
INWFINDB J84.2. Approximately how much time do you think it would take you to find (other) work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINDING WORK IS IMPOSSIBLE</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INMAINOC J90. And one more question. In finishing this part of our interview, please look at this list. Read it carefully and say which answer best describes your primary occupation at the present time. Choose only one answer.

[INTERVIEWER! SHOW THE RESPONDENT THE FOLLOWING LIST OF POSSIBLE ANSWERS TO THIS QUESTION]

- A high school or vocational school student.............................. 01
- A university or technical school student................................. 02
- Unable to work for health reasons, disabled............................ 03
- Retired and not working................................................... 04
- On maternity leave.................................................................. 05
- On official leave for looking after a child under 3 years old, not interrupting employment................. 06
- A housewife, caring for other family members, raising children.................................................. 07
- Temporarily not employed for other reasons and looking for a job............................................... 08
- Temporarily not employed for other reasons and not looking for a job.......................................... 09
- A farmer .................................................................................... 10
- An entrepreneur ........................................................................ 11
- Working at an enterprise, organization, collective farm, state farm, or cooperative......................... 12
- Working at other than an enterprise, organization, collective farm, state farm, or cooperative.......... 13
- Other, specify........................................................................... 14

[INTERVIEWER! WRITE ANSWER.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
<th>DOESN'T KNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J188. [INTERVIEWER! QUESTIONS 188-191 ARE FOR MEN OLDER THAN 18 ONLY. FOR THE REST, ASK QUESTION 192.]

INARMY Have you been in mandatory army service?

Yes......................................................................................... 1
No......................................................................................... 2

[SKIP TO 191, ON 38]

189. From what year to what year were you in mandatory army service?

FROM THE YEAR OF | __ | J189A | __ | TO THE YEAR OF | __ | J189B | __ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[SKIP TO 192, ON 38]

INLDISCH J190. Where did you live after discharge from mandatory army service? You:

Stayed where you were serving in the army................................. 1
Moved to other place.................................................................. 3

[SKIP TO 192, ON 38]

INTERVIEWER

J190A. Where did you live after discharge from mandatory army service? You:

- From what year to what year were you in mandatory army service?
  - FROM THE YEAR OF | __ | J190A | __ | TO THE YEAR OF | __ | J190B | __ |
  - DOESN'T KNOW | 96 | DOESN'T KNOW | 96 |
  - REFUSES TO ANSWER | 97 | REFUSES TO ANSWER | 97 |

[SKIP TO 192, ON 38]
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INNARMY1

J191. Why haven’t you been in mandatory army service?

[INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD 10 TO THE RESPONDENT.]

[INTERVIEWER! YOU CAN MARK TWO ANSWERS.]

J191A I WAS/AM A PROFESSIONAL SERVICEMAN.............................. 1

J191B EXEMPT FROM MILITARY SERVICE DUE TO
A HEALTH CONDITION...................................................... 2

EXEMPT FROM MILITARY SERVICE FOR OTHER REASON ......................... 3

(HAD/HAVE) A RIGHT OF DEFERMENT OF MILITARY SERVICE DUE TO A HEALTH CONDITION .............................................................. 4

(HAD/HAVE) A RIGHT OF DEFERMENT OF MILITARY SERVICE AS A COLLEGE
STUDENT OR GRADUATE STUDENT ........................................... 5

(HAD/HAVE) A RIGHT OF DEFERMENT OF MILITARY SERVICE FOR OTHER REASON .......... 6

DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8

INPRISON

J192. Have you ever served a sentence in jail or prison?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ................................................................. 2

DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8

170. Do you participate in the following voluntary insurance programs? Please do not indicate compulsory insurance programs.

Yes No D/K REFUSES

INVINSI J170.1 1. Life insurance and accident insurance.............. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

INVINSFL J170.2 2. Home (house/apartment) insurance.............. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

J170.3 3. Sommerhouse, vehicle insurance - not including compulsory liability coverage........... 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

INVINSAG J170.4 4. Agricultural property and cattle insurance........... 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

171. Do you have a voluntary pension insurance policy with any insurance company?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 193, ON 39]

DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 193, ON 39]

REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 193, ON 39]

172. Who pays the insurance premium?

Yes No D/K REFUSES

1. You, yourself............................................................... 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

2. Your enterprise, organization................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8

3. Other ................................................................................. 1........ 2........ 7........ 8
193. We meet many kinds of people through our life. With some of them we can communicate easily, find connections and common interests, and understand them. Others, even nearby neighbors, remain strangers for life. With which groups of people do you feel this connection, about whom you could say, “We are similar”?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Possible Answers</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCWSGEN</td>
<td>J193.1</td>
<td>1. With people of your generation, your age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSPRO</td>
<td>J193.2</td>
<td>2. With people of the same profession, or working in the same field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWACIT</td>
<td>J193.3</td>
<td>3. With all citizens of Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSOBL</td>
<td>J193.4</td>
<td>4. With residents of your ‘krai,’ republic, ‘oblast’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSCTY</td>
<td>J193.5</td>
<td>5. With those who live in the same city or town as you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSNAT</td>
<td>J193.6</td>
<td>6. With people of your nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSINC</td>
<td>J193.7</td>
<td>7. With people who have the same income as you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSPOL</td>
<td>J193.8</td>
<td>8. With people whose political views are close to yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSREL</td>
<td>J193.9</td>
<td>9. With people of your religious beliefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCWSOTH</td>
<td>J193.10</td>
<td>10. With others—whom exactly?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN. ]

117. To answer the next few questions, I will ask you to fill out the questionnaire by yourself, in my presence. After each of these questions there is a list of possible answers. Please read each question carefully and completely. Then choose an answer that reflects your opinion and circle the corresponding number.

If any question seems too personal and you would prefer not to answer it, skip it and answer the next question.

After you finish, hand me the questionnaire, and we will proceed to the next subject. And now, to answer the next few questions, I will ask you again to fill in the questionnaire by yourself. Remember that after each question different answers are available.

[ INTERVIEWER! GIVE THE QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE RESPONDENT. ]
117. Please read the expressions below and decide if you agree with them. Circle the number corresponding to your opinion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expression</th>
<th>Absolutely disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Absolutely agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. I can not handle my problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Sometimes I feel that somebody is harassing me in my life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I have little influence over things that happen to me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. I can always execute my plans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I always feel helpless when problems appear in my life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. What happens to me in the future in large part depends on me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. What I can do changes my life very little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. I think that I’m no worse than anybody else</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. I think I have a lot of good characteristics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. In general, I think that I’m a loser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. I can do everything as well as anybody else</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. I think I don’t have many things to be proud of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. I have a good attitude toward myself</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. In general, I’m satisfied with myself</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Sometimes I feel that I’m useless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. I would like to have a more respectful attitude toward myself</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Sometimes it seems to me that I’m a bad person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION “MEDICAL SERVICES”

Now I want to ask about a very important part of life: health and medical care.

**INCMEDIN L2.1.** Do you have compulsory medical insurance, that is, a medical insurance policy or insurance certificate?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2

DON’T KNOW .................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

**INSMEDIN L2.2.** Do you have supplementary voluntary medical insurance, with some form of service from an insurance firm, polyclinic, hospital, or medical center?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2

DON’T KNOW .................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

→ [ SKIP TO 5.0 ]

3.1. Who pays for this supplementary medical insurance?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. You, yourself............................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Your enterprise or organization............................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Others—who exactly? ............................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN. ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSMCOST L4.2.** What is the annual cost of this insurance?

__________________ RUBLES

DON’T KNOW .................................................. 997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998

**INDRFREQ L5.0.** Tell me, please: How often do you go to the doctor during the year?

Several times per month ............................................. 1
Once a month ...................................................... 2
2-3 times a year ................................................... 3
Once a year .......................................................... 4
Less than once a year ............................................. 5

DON’T KNOW .................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

**INHPRLBM L5.5.** Have you had any health problems in the last 30 days?

Yes ................................................................. 1

No ................................................................. 2

DON’T KNOW .................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8
INLPRBLM  L.5.1. Or perhaps in the last 30 days you had a light indisposition, for example, a headache, sore throat or toothache, cold or slightly upset stomach, fever, burn, injury, graze?

Yes .............................................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 20. ON 43 ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 20. ON 43 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8  →  [ SKIP TO 20. ON 43 ]

INHPRTYP  6. Tell me, please: What exactly happened to you?

________________________________________________________________________

DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8

INTREABY  L.7. What did you do to solve your health problems in the last 30 days?

Went to medical institutions or health workers .................. 1
Did not go to health workers, but treated self .............. 2  →  [ SKIP TO 20. ON 43 ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 20. ON 43 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8  →  [ SKIP TO 20. ON 43 ]

INCALLDR  L.8. Let’s talk about the most recent time you saw a health worker in the last 30 days.
Tell me, please: Last time did you yourself go to an appointment or did the health worker come to your home?

WALKED OR RODE TO AN APPOINTMENT .................. 1
CALLED TO THE HOME .............................................................. 2  →  [ SKIP TO 15. ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 15. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8  →  [ SKIP TO 15. ]

INTYPMIN  L.9. Tell me, please: Where did you go the last time?

A polyclinic of the raion, city, state, village .................. 1
A commercial polyclinic ......................................................... 2
A hospital of the raion, city, state, village .................. 3
A commercial hospital .............................................................. 4
A private physician ................................................................. 5
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8

INTDRPAY  L.11. Did you spend any money to travel to and from the medical institution?

Yes .............................................................................................................. 1
No .................................................................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 15. ON 43 ]
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 15. ON 43 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8  →  [ SKIP TO 15. ON 43 ]

INTDRAMT  L.12. How much money did you spend last time to travel to and from the medical institution?

_____________________________________________________________________

DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 998
L. Did you pay for the visit with money or gifts?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 17. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 17. ]
REFUES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 17. ]

16.1. Whom and how much did you pay for this visit?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K REFUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes...........1 →</td>
<td>L161.1B</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2</td>
<td>INPDVCSPH L161.1A</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes...........1 →</td>
<td>L161.2B</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2</td>
<td>INPDVPSL L161.2A</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INADTEST L17. Besides being seen by a medical worker, did you have any other tests or procedures?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
REFUES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

INPAYADT L18. Did you pay extra for these tests or procedures with money or gifts?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]
REFUES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

19.1. Whom and how much did you pay?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K REFUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes...........1 →</td>
<td>L191.1B</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2</td>
<td>INATPTCP L191.1A</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes...........1 →</td>
<td>L191.2B</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2</td>
<td>INATPPPL L191.2A</td>
<td>9997 9998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INHOSL3M L20. Have you been in the hospital in the last three months?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 45 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 45 ]
REFUES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 45 ]

INWHYHOS 21. For what reason or reasons were you hospitalized?

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7
REFUES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8
How many days in total in the last three months did you spend in the hospital?

\[\text{DAYS} \]  
\[\text{DOESN'T KNOW} \] 97
\[\text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \] 98

Did you pay for a stay in the hospital, medical help, treatment, not counting payments for medicine, syringes, and dressing materials, with money or gifts?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ........................................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 25.1. ]
\[\text{DOESN'T KNOW} \] 7 → [ SKIP TO 25.1. ]
\[\text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \] 8 → [ SKIP TO 25.1. ]

Whom and how much money in all have you paid in the last three months for stays in the hospital?

Did you pay?  
How much in rubles?  
D/K  
REFUSES

1. For treatment and care, not counting payments for medicine, paid officially in the hospital cashier’s office ...................................................... Yes ...... 1 → | | \[\text{L242.1B} \] | 9997 9998
No....... 2  
\[\text{INPDHCSH} \]

2. For treatment and care, not counting payments for medicine, paid to doctors and other medical personnel with money or gifts ...................................................... Yes ...... 1 → | | \[\text{L242.2B} \] | 9997 9998
No....... 2  
\[\text{INAMTPHP} \]

Did you receive medicine, syringes, and dressing materials that were necessary for your treatment in a hospital, for free or did you pay for them with money or gifts?

All medicines, syringes, and dressing materials were received free .............................................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 45 ]
Some medicines, syringes, and dressing materials were received free of charge, and some we paid for ........ 2
We paid for all medicines, syringes, and dressing materials ... 3
\[\text{DOESN'T KNOW} \] 7 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 45 ]
\[\text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \] 8 → [ SKIP TO 26. ON 45 ]

Whom and how much in all did you and your family pay for medicines, syringes, and dressings when you were in the hospital?

How much in rubles?  
D/K  
REFUSES

1. You paid officially in the cashier’s office or pharmacy of the hospital you were in ...................................................... Yes ...... 1 → | | \[\text{L252.1B} \] | 9997 9998
No....... 2  
\[\text{INPDHCSC} \]

2. You paid money or gave gifts directly to the physicians or other staff of the hospital you were in ...................................................... Yes ...... 1 → | | \[\text{L252.2B} \] | 9997 9998
No....... 2  
\[\text{INAMTPMP} \]

3. You bought medicines, syringes, and dressings in any other pharmacy not affiliated with the hospital you were in ...................................................... Yes ...... 1 → | | \[\text{L252.3B} \] | 9997 9998
No....... 2  
\[\text{INAMTPMD} \]

\[\text{L242.1A} \]
\[\text{L242.2A} \]
\[\text{L252.1A} \]
\[\text{L252.2A} \]
\[\text{L252.3A} \]
INCHECK  L.26.  Tell me, please: In the last three months have you seen a doctor for a medical checkup, not because you were sick?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes............</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW.................................</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER..........................</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCKUPAY  L.29.  Did you pay for this preventive checkup either in money or in gifts?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes............</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW.................................</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER..........................</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30.1.  Whom and how much did you pay?

1.  Paid officially in the cashier’s office of a medical institute
   301.1A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes............</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INPDCSH</td>
<td>301.1B</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td>9998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.  Paid doctors and other medical personnel directly with money or gifts
   301.2A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes............</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 53. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INPDCPSL</td>
<td>301.2B</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td>9998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDOCREG  L.53.  Tell me, please, do you have a regular physician, whom you consult about all your health issues?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes............</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[ SKIP TO 55. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAMTPCC</td>
<td>L301.1B</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td>9998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDOCNCEC  L.54.  Do you have a doctor, whom you can see if it is necessary?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes............</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAMTPCP</td>
<td>L301.2B</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td>9998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INECONHL  L.55.  Do you have to economize on the healthcare because you have other, more urgent needs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you pay?</th>
<th>How much in rubles?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes............</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAMTPCP</td>
<td>L301.2B</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td>9998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56.  Do you agree that:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you agree to:</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L56.1  1. One must not economize on his/her health under any circumstances</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L56.2  2. If one cares too much about his/her health, he/she looks like “a white crow”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57.  Do you agree that:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you agree to:</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L57.1  1. One must not economize on a child’s health under any circumstances</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L57.2  2. If one cares too much about a child’s health, he/she looks “like a white crow”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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L31. **In the last 30 days** did you miss any work or study days due to illness?

| Yes | No | Doesn’t know | Refuses to answer | D/K | Refuses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L.

**INPRAMNT L39.** How much did you pay for the medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW................................................. 997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INNOLOC L40.** Tell me, please: Were there any medicines prescribed or recommended for you in the last 30 days that you were not able to find or buy?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................................................................... 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41. Why weren’t you able to obtain these medicines?

**INNMCOST L41.0.** How much would you have to spend in total to buy the medicine you haven’t bought?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW................................................. 997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INNOLD L411.** Tell me, please: Were there discounts on these medicines?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................................................................... 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INNOLDTSZ L412.** How much was the discount, what percentage?

| 100 percent ................................................ 1 |
| 50 percent ................................................... 2 |
| 20 percent ................................................... 3 |
| Less than 20 percent ..................................... 4 |
| DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7 |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8 |

51. Many of us are buying not only the medicines prescribed or recommended by doctors but also medicines recommended by other people. In the last 30 days have you bought medicine recommended by:

**INRBYPHM L51.1.** Pharmacy workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................................................................... 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INRBYFRN L51.2.** Friends, relatives, acquaintances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................................................................... 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INRBYTV L51.3.** TV commercials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................................................................... 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INRBYRAD L51.3a.** Radio commercials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................................................................... 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INRBYNWS L51.4.** Newspaper articles, magazines, books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................................................. 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................................................................... 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INAMTNPM L52.** How much in total have you paid for those medicines in the last 30 days? Please do not include here money you paid for medicines prescribed or recommended by a doctor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW................................................. 997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SECTION “HEALTH EVALUATION”

INWTSELF M1. Now a few questions about health. But first I would like to ask for your height and weight. How many kilograms do you weigh? 

[INTERVIEWER! HERE YOU NEED TO RECORD THE SUBJECTIVE OPINION OF THE RESPONDENT ABOUT HIS/HER WEIGHT AND HEIGHT. EXACT MEASUREMENTS WILL BE TAKEN AT THE END OF THE INTERVIEW. ]

__________ KG

DOESN’T KNOW ........................................ 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 998


INHTSELF M2. What is your height in centimeters?

__________ CM

DOESN’T KNOW ........................................ 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 998

INWTCHNG M2.1. Tell me, please: How has your weight changed in the last year?

You have lost weight ...................................... 1
You have gained weight ................................... 2
WEIGHT DID NOT CHANGE ................................ 3
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

INIVALHL M3. Tell me, please: How would you evaluate your health? It is:

Very good ..................................................... 1
Good ................................................................ 2
Average—not good, but not bad ............................ 3
Bad .................................................................. 4
Very bad .......................................................... 5
DOESN’T KNOW .......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

INHLTHDF M133. People have different interpretations of what it means “to be healthy.” What do you think? I will tell you three conditions and you need to choose only one, which in your opinion is the most important to consider a person healthy.

[INTERVIEWER! YOU CAN MARK ONLY ONE ANSWER. ]

To have no serious illnesses .................................. 1
To feel vital energy in yourself .............................. 2
To experience no stress or nervousness .................. 3
Other—what exactly? ........................................... 4

INHLTHDT [ INTERVIEWER! WRITE. ] ________________________

DOESN’T KNOW .......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8

INSICKDF M134. There are different opinions about what it means “to be sick.” Choose only one main condition that means “to be sick.”

[INTERVIEWER! YOU CAN MARK ONLY ONE ANSWER. ]

To have some serious illnesses ................................ 1
To feel not well constantly ................................... 2
To be in constant stress, feel “on the edge” .............. 3
Other, what exactly? ......................................... 4

INSICKDT [ INTERVIEWER! WRITE. ] ________________________

DOESN’T KNOW .......................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8
Let's try to describe your current health condition, using different measures. We will start with your mobility. Do you have any problems with mobility?

- You don’t have any problems with mobility .................................................. 1
- You have some problems with mobility ....................................................... 2
- You are confined to bed .................................................................................. 3
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................................... 8

Do you have any problems taking care of yourself?

- You don’t have any problems and you take care of yourself without assistance .......................................................... 1
- You have some problems when you need to bathe or to dress .......................................................... 2
- You cannot bathe or dress without assistance .................................................. 3
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................................... 8

To what extent does your health allow you to carry out your routine chores and duties: to work, to study, do the housework, take care of the family, spend your leisure time well?

- You have no problems carrying out your routine chores and duties .......................................................... 1
- You have some problems carrying out your routine chores and duties ......................... 2
- You are not able to carry out your routine chores and duties ........................................ 3
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................................... 8

Do you feel any pain?

- You don’t feel any pain .......................................................................................... 1
- Sometimes you feel minor pain ................................................................................. 2
- You have acute pain ............................................................................................... 3
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................................... 8

Do you feel any anxiety or depression?

- You don’t feel any anxiety or depression .................................................................. 1
- You feel some anxiety or depression ......................................................................... 2
- You feel severe anxiety or depression ...................................................................... 3
- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................................... 8

Do you have any kind of chronic illness?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chronic Illness</th>
<th>Information Provided</th>
<th>This Illness is…?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heart disease?</td>
<td>Yes: Since the year of</td>
<td>Hereditary: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No:</td>
<td>Congenital: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work related: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Related to something else: 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tell me, please: Are you assigned to any disability classification?

Yes........................................................................1
No........................................................................2 → [ SKIP TO 39, ON 51 ]

DOING THE PAPERWORK........................................6 → [ SKIP TO 39, ON 51 ]
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................7 → [ SKIP TO 39, ON 51 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER..........................................8 → [ SKIP TO 39, ON 51 ]

To what classification of disability are you assigned?

First category or third degree........................................1
Second category or second degree................................2
Third category or first degree.....................................3
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................7
REFUSES TO ANSWER..........................................8
20.9. When were you assigned a disability category? Please recall the month and year.

INDISABM M20.9M MONTH NUMBER
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................ 98

INDISABY M20.9Y MONTH NUMBER
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................................... 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................ 9998

INOPERAT M39. In the last 12 months have you had a surgical operation?

Yes ............................................................................... 1
No ............................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 43.]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 43.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8  →  [ SKIP TO 43.]

INOPINST M41. In what institution were you operated on (the last time)? It was ...

City or district hospital, not oncological ................................ 1
Oncological center, oncological department of a hospital ...... 2
Other ........................................................................... 3
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

INDIABET M43. Has a physician ever told you that you had diabetes or increased sugar in the blood?

Yes ............................................................................... 1
No ............................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 46.]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 46.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8  →  [ SKIP TO 46.]

INDIABYR M44. In what year did a physician first tell you about this?

IN | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | YEAR
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................... 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 9998

45. To treat diabetes, are you using ...

Yes No D/K REFUSES

INDCDIET M45.1 1. Special diet ................................................... 1 2 7 8
INDCWCWN M45.2 2. Weight control ........................................ 1 2 7 8
INDCORAL M45.3 3. Pills ......................................................... 1 2 7 8
INDCSHOT M45.4 4. Insulin shots ............................................. 1 2 7 8
INDCHERB M45.5 5. Herbal treatment ...................................... 1 2 7 8
INDCHOME M45.6 6. Homeopathic treatment ......................... 1 2 7 8
INDCOTHM M45.7 7. Something else ......................................... 1 2 7 8

INHATTAC M46. Have you ever been diagnosed with a “myocardial infarction”?

Yes ............................................................................... 1
No ............................................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 58.1. ON 52]
DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 58.1. ON 52]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8  →  [ SKIP TO 58.1. ON 52]
**INHATTYR M47.** In what year did you have a myocardial infarction? If you have had more than one, please tell me the year of the most recent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>9998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INHIGHBP M58.1.** Have you ever been told by a doctor that you had high arterial blood pressure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTROKE M59.** Has a doctor ever diagnosed you as having had a stroke–blood hemorrhage in the brain?

| Yes | | | | |
| No | | | | |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8 |

**INSTROKY M60.** In what year did you have a stroke–blood hemorrhage in the brain? If you have had more than one, tell me in what year the most recent occurred.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>9998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INANEMIA M62.** In the last 12 months has a doctor told you that you had anemia?

| Yes | | | | |
| No | | | | |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8 |

**INEVERTB M62.1.** Has a doctor ever told you that you had tuberculosis?

| Yes | | | | |
| No | | | | |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8 |

**INYEARTB M62.2.** In what year were you told you had tuberculosis? If you have had this diagnosis more than once, tell me in what year it happened most recently.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>9997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>9998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INEVERHP M62.3.** Has a doctor ever diagnosed you with hepatitis, Botkin’s disease, or jaundice?

| Yes | | | | |
| No | | | | |
| REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8 |
In what year were you told you had hepatitis, Botkin’s disease, or jaundice? If you have had this diagnosis more than once, tell me the year in which it happened most recently.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What type of hepatitis did you have?

Hepatitis A ...................................................... 1
Hepatitis B ...................................................... 2
Hepatitis C ...................................................... 3
OTHER, PLEASE WRITE WHAT EXACTLY ................. 6

Do you wear glasses or contact lenses?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

Do you use a hearing aid?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

Do you now smoke?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

Please recall: When did you start smoking? How old were you then? _______________ YEARS

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 98

In the last 7 days have you smoked anything?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

What do you mainly smoke? I will list various types of tobacco products and you tell me, please, which you smoke most often.

Papyrosi .......................................................... 1
Filtered cigarettes ........................................... 2
Unfiltered cigarettes ......................................... 3
Self-rolled cigarettes ......................................... 4
Pipe .................................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

RLMS, Round 14 Individual–Adult
**INCIJNUM M75.** About how many individual cigarettes or papyrosi do you usually smoke in a day?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>→</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M77.** [INTERVIEWER! ASK QUESTIONS 77.-79. ONLY OF THOSE RESPONDENTS WHO, IN QUESTION 71. ON PAGE 53 ANSWERED THAT THEY DON'T NOW SMOKE. OF THOSE WHO SAID THEY DO NOW SMOKE, ASK QUESTION 80.]

**INESMOKE Have you ever smoked?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>→</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INQYQUIT M78.** How many years ago did you quit smoking?

[INTERVIEWER! IF THE RESPONDENT ANSWERS THAT HE QUIT SMOKING LESS THAN A YEAR AGO, WRITE 0 YEARS.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEARS</th>
<th>→</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INQAGSMK M79.** Please remember your age when you began smoking. How old were you then?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEARS</th>
<th>→</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 80.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INALCLMO M80.** In the last 30 days have you consumed alcoholic beverages?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>→</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 81.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 81.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 81.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 81.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INBRMLO M80.1.** In the last 30 days have you consumed beer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>→</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 112. ON 55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 112. ON 55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 112. ON 55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>[SKIP TO 112. ON 55]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INALCFLM M81.** How often have you consumed alcoholic beverages in the last 30 days?

[INTERVIEWER! BEER SHOULD BE CONSIDERED AN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE.]

| | | | | |
|---|---|---|---|
| Every day | 1 | 4-6 times a week | 2 | 2-3 times a week | 3 | 2-3 times in the last 30 days | 5 | Once in the last 30 days | 6 | DOESN'T KNOW | 7 | REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8 |

82. Tell me, please: You drink alcoholic beverages...?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INALCBMIL M82.1.</strong> 1. Before meals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INALCDBMIL M82.2.</strong> 2. During meals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INALCNOE M82.3.</strong> 3. Without eating</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
83. Tell me: You drink alcoholic beverages...?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. At home</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. In restaurants or bars</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. In a park or on the street</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. At work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. As a guest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

84. Now I will ask you about various alcoholic beverages. Tell me, please, which of these you drank in the last 30 days and, for those you drank, how many grams you usually consumed in a day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bevreadr</th>
<th>Did you drink?</th>
<th>How many grams did you usually drink per day?</th>
<th>D/K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Beer, home-brewed beer</td>
<td>Yes ........ 1</td>
<td>[char]</td>
<td>999997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Dry wine, champagne</td>
<td>Yes ........ 1</td>
<td>[char]</td>
<td>999997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Fortified wine</td>
<td>Yes ........ 1</td>
<td>[char]</td>
<td>999997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Homemade liquor</td>
<td>Yes ........ 1</td>
<td>[char]</td>
<td>999997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Vodka or other hard liquor</td>
<td>Yes ........ 1</td>
<td>[char]</td>
<td>999997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Anything else</td>
<td>Yes ........ 1</td>
<td>[char]</td>
<td>999997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1112. Let's talk a little about how much you move, that is, how physically active you are.

Counting all your activities in a usual day—going to and from work, school, stores, and other places—how much time on average do you walk in a day? Don’t count recreational walks here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M112A hours</th>
<th>M112B minutes</th>
<th>Doesn’t know</th>
<th>Refuses to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1112.1 Tell me, please: Do you use a bicycle to get to work or school, to shops, or for other purposes?

| Yes ............................................... | 1   |
| No ............................................... | 2   |

1112.2 Taking into account all your movements in a usual day, how much time do you spend riding a bicycle, on average? Do not include here biking for leisure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M112A hours</th>
<th>M112B minutes</th>
<th>Doesn’t know</th>
<th>Refuses to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
113. I will now list various kinds of physical activities. Will you please tell me in which of them you engaged in the last 12 months at least 12 times? For each activity you engaged in, during how many months, how many times per month, and how many minutes per time did the activity last?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engaged in...?</th>
<th>How many months?</th>
<th>How many times per month?</th>
<th>How many minutes per time?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jogging, ice skating, skiing</td>
<td>Yes.............</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M113.1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INJOGMOS</td>
<td>INJOGTMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using exercise equipment</td>
<td>Yes.............</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M113.1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INEQUOS</td>
<td>INEQUTMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming..................</td>
<td>Yes.............</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M113.2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INSWMMOS</td>
<td>INSWMTMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing, aerobics..................</td>
<td>Yes.............</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M113.3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INDANMOS</td>
<td>INDANTMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball, volleyball, soccer, hockey</td>
<td>Yes.............</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M113.4B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INPBBMOS</td>
<td>INPBBTMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton, tennis (including table tennis)</td>
<td>Yes.............</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M113.5B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INPRMOS</td>
<td>INPRMTMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting, boxing, karate</td>
<td>Yes.............</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>M113.6B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No..................</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>INPAOMOS</td>
<td>INPAOTMOS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INEXERC** M114. Which of the following best describes your physical exercise? Please do not count your physical activities at work.

- Light physical exercise for relaxation
  fewer than three times a week ........................................ 1
- Medium and intensive physical exercise
  fewer than three times a week ........................................ 2
- Intensive physical exercise at least three times
  a week for 15 minutes or more ...................................... 3
- Daily exercise not less than 30 minutes a day .................... 4
- DOES NOT ENGAGE IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES .......................... 5
- DOESN'T KNOW................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 8

**INSWLIFE** M132. Tell me, please, how satisfied you are with your life in general at present?

- Completely satisfied.................................................. 1
- Rather satisfied...................................................... 2
- Both yes and no......................................................... 3
- Not very satisfied.................................................... 4
- Not satisfied at all................................................... 5
- DOESN'T KNOW................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................... 8
SECTION “FOR WOMEN ONLY”

1. [INTERVIEWER: THE QUESTIONS IN THIS SECTION ARE FOR WOMEN ONLY. ASK MEN THE QUESTIONS IN THE NEXT SECTION ON PAGE 63.] [INTERVIEWER: RETURN TO QUESTION 69.9. ON PAGE 20. IF YOU ARE SPEAKING WITH A WOMAN BORN IN 1950 OR EARLIER WHO HAS ALREADY PARTICIPATED IN OUR RESEARCH, GO TO THE NEXT SECTION ON PAGE 58.] [INTERVIEWER: NOTE WHO, BESIDES THE RESPONDENT, IS PRESENT IN THE ROOM AT THIS TIME.]

YES NO
INWCHL10 N1.1 1. CHILDREN UNDER 10 .............................................................. 1 ........ 2
INWCHG10 N1.2 2. CHILDREN OVER 10 .............................................................. 1 ........ 2
INWPAREN N1.3 3. PARENTS .............................................................. 1 ........ 2
INWHUSBRA N1.4 4. HUSBAND OR PARTNER .............................................................. 1 ........ 2
INWMENPR N1.5 5. OTHER MEN .............................................................. 1 ........ 2
INWWOMEN N1.6 6. OTHER WOMEN .............................................................. 1 ........ 2

INEVRMEN N2. Have you ever menstruated?
Yes ........................................................................ 1
No ........................................................................ 2 \[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. 58 \]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7 \[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. 58 \]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 8 \[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. 58 \]

INABOLY N30. Tell me, please: Have you had an abortion in the last 12 months?
Yes ........................................................................ 1
No ........................................................................ 2 \[ SKIP TO 31.2. \]
DOESN’ T KNOW .............................................................. 7 \[ SKIP TO 31.2. \]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 8 \[ SKIP TO 31.2. \]

INNUMLY N31. How many abortions have you had in the last 12 months?

ABORTIONS
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 98

INMINIAB N31.1. In speaking of abortions, did you count mini-abortions?
Yes ........................................................................ 1 \[ SKIP TO 31.3. \]
No ........................................................................ 2
HAD NO MINI-ABORTIONS .............................................................. 6 \[ SKIP TO 60. \]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7 \[ SKIP TO 60. \]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 8 \[ SKIP TO 60. \]

INMABLY N31.2. Tell me, please: In the last 12 months have you had a mini-abortion?
Yes ........................................................................ 1 \[ SKIP TO 60. \]
No ........................................................................ 2 \[ SKIP TO 60. \]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7 \[ SKIP TO 60. \]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 8 \[ SKIP TO 60. \]

INNMBABY N31.3. How many mini-abortions have you had in the last 12 months?

MINI-ABORTIONS
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 98

INPREGNT N60. Are you presently pregnant?
Yes ........................................................................ 1 \[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. 58 \]
No ........................................................................ 2 \[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. 58 \]
DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7 \[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. 58 \]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 8 \[ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. 58 \]

INEXPECT 61. When are you expecting a child (to be born)? Please, name the year and the month.

| _N6|M | MONTH NUMBER

DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 98

| _N6|Y | | | YEAR

DOESN’T KNOW .............................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............................................................. 8

RLMS, Round 14 Individual–Adult
“I would like you to talk to me about what you ate and drank in the last twenty-four hours—from the time you woke up in the morning until you went to bed at night. If you ate or drank anything during the night, please tell me about that also. Don’t forget what you ate and drank away from home. Include all forms of food and drink that you consumed.

It is also important for me to know where you ate and where the food was prepared.

Now, let’s begin.”

INTERVIEWER! INDICATE THE DATE OF FILLING IN THIS SECTION:]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>___</th>
<th>___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SECTION “DIET”

1. With regard to quantity of food, yesterday did you eat about the same amount of food you usually eat, less than usual, or more than usual?

   Same amount................................................................. 1
   Less.................................................................................... 2
   More.................................................................................. 3
   DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................... 7
   REFUSES TO ANSWER....................................................... 8

2. Was your diet yesterday related to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDIEFDR</th>
<th>INDIEFSP</th>
<th>INDIEFRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>D/K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Doctor’s recommendation ....................................... 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Keeping a special diet.......................................... 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Religious customs............................................... 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Did you take multivitamins yesterday?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INVTVYES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes................................. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ..................................... 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW.......................... 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER..................... 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time first served</td>
<td>Place where food was consumed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home or as a guest...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace.....................4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place...................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Home or as a guest...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace.....................4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place...................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Home or as a guest...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace.....................4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place...................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Home or as a guest...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace.....................4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place...................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Home or as a guest...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace.....................4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place...................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Home or as a guest...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace.....................4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place...................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Home or as a guest...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace.....................4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other place...................5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SECTION “MEDICAL MEASUREMENTS”

INLEGAMP  1.  [INTERVIEWER!  PLEASE NOTE:
THE RESPONDENT HAS BOTH LEGS........................................ 1
THE RESPONDENT HAS ONLY ONE OR
PART OF A LEG................................................................. 2
THE RESPONDENT IS MISSING ALL OR
PART OF BOTH LEGS........................................................... 3 ]

INARMAMP  2.  [INTERVIEWER!  PLEASE NOTE:
THE RESPONDENT HAS BOTH ARMS........................................ 1
THE RESPONDENT HAS ONLY ONE OR
PART OF AN ARM................................................................. 2
THE RESPONDENT IS MISSING ALL OR
PART OF BOTH ARMS........................................................... 3 ]

INHEIGHT  3.  Height

[INTERVIEWER!  MAKE SURE RESPONDENTS TAKE OFF THEIR SHOES. ]

__________ CM

INWEIGHT  4.  Weight

[INTERVIEWER!  BEFORE TAKING MEASUREMENT, MAKE SURE THE
RESPONDENT IS WEARING ONLY LIGHT HOUSEHOLD CLOTHES. ]

__________ KG

INWAISTC  5.  Waist circumference

__________ CM

INHIPSIZ  6.  Hip circumference

__________ CM
S.  SECTION “INTERVIEWER’S REMARKS”

. [ NOTE IF ANYONE WAS PRESENT DURING THE INTERVIEW, 
  EVEN IF ONLY FOR A FEW MINUTES:]

INHHPPRES  S1.1  1. SOME OTHER MEMBER OF THE HOUSEHOLD.......................... 1........2
INOTPRES  S1.2  2. OTHER PEOPLE, NOT MEMBERS OF THIS HOUSEHOLD..... 1........2 ]

INRESATT  S2.  2. [ ASSESS THE RESPONDENT’S ATTITUDE TOWARD THE INTERVIEW. 
  THE RESPONDENT WAS:]

  FRIENDLY, INTERESTED........................................... 1
  NOT PARTICULARLY INTERESTED................................. 2
  IMPATIENT, WORRIED.............................................. 3
  HOSTILE....................................................................... 4]

INRESUND  S3.  3. [ NOTE HOW THE RESPONDENT UNDERSTOOD THE QUESTIONS:]

  WELL........................................................................... 1
  NOT VERY WELL.......................................................... 2
  POORLY....................................................................... 3]

INRESBEH  S4.  4. [ ASSESS THE RESPONDENT’S BEHAVIOR DURING THE INTERVIEW. THE RESPONDENT:

  WAS NERVOUS............................................................ 1
  WAS OCCASIONALLY NERVOUS.................................... 2
  FELT COMFORTABLE.................................................. 3]

INRESRES  S5.  5. [ ASSESS THE RESPONDENT’S SHARPNESS:]

  VERY SLOW-WITTED................................................... 1
  SLOW-WITTED, NEEDED EXPLANATIONS.......................... 2
  AS BRIGHT AS THE MAJORITY OF RESPONDENTS........... 3
  NOTABLY BRIGHTER THAN THE MAJORITY...................... 4]

INRESSIN  S6.  6. [ ASSESS THE SINCERITY AND OPENNESS OF THE RESPONDENT. THE RESPONDENT WAS:

  VERY INTROVERTED, INSINCERE................................. 1
  AS SINCERE AND OPEN AS MOST RESPONDENTS............... 2
  MORE SINCERE AND OPEN THAN MOST.......................... 3]

INFREL0Y  S7.  7. [ ASSESS WHETHER IN YOUR OPINION THE INFORMATION GIVEN ABOUT FOOD CONSUMPTION IS RELIABLE:

  RELIABLE..................................................................... 1
  INFORMATION INADEQUATE TO ASSESS......................... 2
  NOT RELIABLE............................................................. 3]

I confirm that I completed the interview according to the instructions using the personal interview method, with the respondent chosen according to the instructions.

Signature

---
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CARD 1

01. LIGHT INDUSTRY, FOOD INDUSTRY
02. CIVIL MACHINE CONSTRUCTION
03. MILITARY-INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX
04. OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY
05. OTHER BRANCH OF HEAVY INDUSTRY
06. CONSTRUCTION
07. TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATION
08. AGRICULTURE
09. GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
10. EDUCATION
11. SCIENCE, CULTURE
12. PUBLIC HEALTH
13. ARMY, MINISTRY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS, SECURITY SERVICES
14. TRADE, CONSUMER SERVICES
15. FINANCES
16. ENERGY (POWER) INDUSTRY
17. HOUSING AND COMMUNAL SERVICES
18. OTHER—WHAT EXACTLY?
CARD 2

1. HAVING FRIENDS
2. INTERESTING JOB
3. CAREER
4. HIGH INCOME, A LOT OF MONEY
5. FAMILY, CHILDREN
6. SAFETY, SECURITY
7. SELF-CONFIDENCE
8. LOVE
9. HEALTH
10. PLEASURES (ENJOYING LIFE)
11. RESPECT OF OTHERS
CARD 3

1. WORKING PENSION FOR DISABILITY,
   THAT IS, DISABILITY IS ASSIGNED TO YOU AND YOU HAVE SOME LENGTH OF
   SERVICE (You worked)

2. PENSION FOR DISABILITY BY FEDERAL PROVISION OF PENSIONS,
   THAT IS, YOU ARE A DISABLED VETERAN OF THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR (World War
   II) OR DISABILITY IS ASSIGNED TO YOU DUE TO EITHER WAR INJURY OR DISEASE
   ACQUIRED IN MILITARY SERVICE

3. SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR DISABILITY,
   THAT IS, DISABILITY IS ASSIGNED TO YOU AND YOU HAVE NEVER WORKED, OR YOU
   ARE DISABLED SINCE CHILDHOOD

4. SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR CITIZENS INCAPABLE OF WORK,
   THAT IS, YOU WERE A DEPENDENT OF EITHER A FALLEN SERVICEMAN OR A VICTIM
   OF CHERNOBYL OR OTHER DISASTERS, WHO HAD NO LENGTH OF SERVICE

5. WORKING PENSION FOR LOSS OF PROVIDER,
   THAT IS, YOU WERE A DEPENDENT OF A DECEASED RELATIVE WHO HAD SOME
   LENGTH OF SERVICE

6. SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR OLD AGE,
   THAT IS, YOU HAVE NO LENGTH OF SERVICE OR FEWER THAN 5 YEARS OF SERVICE

7. MILITARY OR EQUIVALENT

8. FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS MEDICAL WORKER OR TEACHER

9. FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS A STATE EMPLOYEE

10. PENSION FOR OLD AGE BY FEDERAL PROVISION OF PENSIONS, ASSIGNED TO
    CITIZENS -- VICTIMS OF CHERNOBYL OR OTHER DISASTERS

11. WORKING PENSION FOR OLD AGE, INCLUDING EARLY RETIREMENT DUE TO WORK
    IN SPECIAL CONDITIONS OR IN THE FAR NORTH REGIONS

12. OTHER -- WHAT EXACTLY?
1. **WORKING PENSION FOR DISABILITY,**
   THAT IS, DISABILITY IS ASSIGNED TO YOU AND YOU HAVE SOME LENGTH OF SERVICE (You worked)

2. **WORKING PENSION FOR LOSS OF PROVIDER,**
   THAT IS, YOU WERE A DEPENDENT OF A DECEASED RELATIVE WHO HAD SOME LENGTH OF SERVICE

3. **MILITARY OR EQUIVALENT**

4. **FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS MEDICAL WORKER OR TEACHER**

5. **FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS A STATE EMPLOYEE**

6. **WORKING PENSION FOR OLD AGE,** INCLUDING EARLY RETIREMENT DUE TO WORK IN SPECIAL CONDITIONS OR IN THE FAR NORTH REGIONS
CARD 5

1. PENSION FROM RETIREMENT FUND
2. YOUR OWN EARNINGS
3. INCOME FROM LEASING AND SELLING PROPERTY
4. SUPPORT FROM CHILDREN, RELATIVES, ACQUAINTANCES
5. INCOME FROM A SUBSIDIARY SMALL-HOLDING
6. ADDITIONAL PENSION OR FINANCIAL AID FROM AN ENTERPRISE WHERE YOU WORKED
7. YOUR OWN SAVINGS
8. SUPPORT FROM CHURCH AND CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS
9. PENSION THAT YOU RECEIVE FROM NON-FEDERAL RETIREMENT FUND
CARD 6

1. YOU LIKED THIS COMPANY, NRF (non-federal retirement fund)
2. THEY PROMISED HIGH RETURNS
3. RECOMMENDED BY FRIENDS, ACQUAINTANCES, RELATIVES
4. ADVICE OF OFFICIALS OF YOUR ENTERPRISE, ORGANIZATION
5. YOU DID NOT KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT OTHER COMPANIES
6. YOU DID NOT WANT TO LEAVE MONEY TO THE STATE
7. OTHER—WHAT EXACTLY?
CARD 7

1. MANDATORY ARMY SERVICE
2. STUDY IN COLLEGE, GRADUATE SCHOOL, RESIDENCY
3. COULD NOT FIND A JOB, WERE UNEMPLOYED
4. TEMPORARY DISABILITY
5. CARE OF A CHILD UP TO AGE OF 18 MONTHS
6. CARE OF A CHILD OLDER THAN 18 MONTHS
7. CARE OF A CATEGORY I DISABLED PERSON, DISABLED CHILD, OR A PERSON 80 OR OLDER
8. TOOK CARE OF THE HOUSE, FAMILY, PERSONAL SMALL HOLDING, DID NOT WORK AND WAS NOT RETIRED
9. OTHER
1. WOMEN: TRACTOR DRIVERS, LOCOMOTIVE DRIVERS, MACHINE OPERATORS, TEXTILE INDUSTRY WORKERS, ETC.
2. EMPLOYED IN MINES, IN FOUNDRIES, AND OTHER JOBS WITH EXTREMELY UNHEALTHY AND HARD WORK CONDITIONS
3. EMPLOYED AT JOBS WITH HARD WORKING CONDITIONS
4. EMPLOYED IN ORGANIZING RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION, UNDERGROUND TRANSPORTATION, ETC., IN EXPEDITIONS AND OTHER SURVEYING, PROSPECTING, FORESTRY, TIMBER CUTTING, CREW MEMBERS OF ALL FLEETS, EMPLOYED IN ORGANIZING AIR TRANSPORTATION AND CONTROL
5. WORKING IN THE FAR NORTH AND SIMILAR REGIONS
6. DRIVERS AT CARGO HANDLING JOBS IN PORTS, DRIVERS OF PUBLIC GROUND TRANSPORT, ENGINEERS AND TECHNICAL WORKERS SERVICING CIVIL AVIATION PLANES
7. PRISON EMPLOYEES, FIREFIGHTERS, EMERGENCY-MANAGEMENT AND RESCUE COMMANDS, MINISTRY OF JUSTICE, OFFICE OF PUBLIC PROSECUTOR, MINISTRY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS, MINISTRY OF STATE OF EMERGENCY, MINISTRY OF DEFENSE, ETC.
8. TEACHERS
9. HEALTH CARE SYSTEM WORKERS
10. WOMEN WHO GAVE BIRTH TO AND REARED 5 OR MORE CHILDREN; WOMEN WHO GAVE BIRTH TO AND REARED 2 OR MORE CHILDREN AND HAVE WORKED IN THE FAR NORTH REGIONS; MOTHERS OF DISABLED CHILDREN
11. DISABLED BY WAR INJURY, BLINDNESS, OR ILL WITH SPECIFIC DISEASES
12. OTHER
CARD 9

1. VETERAN OF THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR (WORLD WAR II)
2. DISABLED BY WAR INJURY
3. VETERAN OF COMBAT ACTIONS (MILITARY, FIELD OPERATIONS)
4. PERSON AWARDED BY DECORATION “TO AN INHABITANT OF BLOCKADE LENINGRAD” (PERSON WHO STAYED IN THE CITY DURING THE BLOCKADE)
5. PERSON WHO WORKED IN THE HOME FRONT DURING THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR (WORLD WAR II) FOR AT LEAST SIX MONTHS
6. FAMILY MEMBER OF A DECEASED WAR-DISABLED VETERAN, FAMILY MEMBER OF A DECEASED VETERAN OF THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR, OR FAMILY MEMBER OF A DECEASED VETERAN OF COMBAT
7. VETERAN OF LABOR
8. HERO OF USSR, HERO OF RUSSIAN FEDERATION, OR CITIZEN AWARDED BY THE ORDER OF GLORY OF FIRST, SECOND, AND THIRD DEGREES, HERO OF SOCIALIST LABOR
9. DISABLED OF CATEGORY III
10. DISABLED OF CATEGORY II
11. DISABLED OF CATEGORY I
12. DISABLED CHILD
13. PARENT, GUARDIAN OF A DISABLED CHILD
14. CITIZEN GROUNDLESSLY SUBJECTED TO REPRESSIONS FOR POLITICAL REASONS AND LATER EXONERATED
15. CITIZEN WHO WAS EXPOSED TO RADIATION BY CHERNOBYL CATASTROPHE OR PERSON WITH SIMILAR SYMPTOMS
16. CITIZEN AWARDED BY DECORATION “HONORABLE DONOR”
17. OTHER—WHAT EXACTLY?
CARD 10

1. YOU WERE/ARE A PROFESSIONAL SERVICEMAN
2. EXEMPT FROM MILITARY SERVICE DUE TO A HEALTH CONDITION
3. EXEMPT FROM MILITARY SERVICE FOR OTHER REASON
4. (HAD/HAVE) A RIGHT OF DEFERMENT OF MILITARY SERVICE DUE TO A HEALTH CONDITION
5. (HAD/HAVE) A RIGHT OF DEFERMENT OF MILITARY SERVICE AS A GRADUATE STUDENT
6. (HAD/HAVE) A RIGHT OF DEFERMENT OF MILITARY SERVICE FOR OTHER REASON
CARD 11

1. ARE INVOLVED IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP OR INDIVIDUAL LABOR ACTIVITY [SELF-EMPLOYED]

2. WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR

3. WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS NOT REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR

4. WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL AND DO NOT KNOW WHETHER HE/SHE IS REGISTERED AS AN ENTREPRENEUR